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IKHIHK OP 1>)KU;4 Octobw .1.

PKRCM or Umu WHAtUtVLWyti, IS AIVHWKKTO K%KL OEEV.

/W IVarmJiff riit«% l««Uy iiwm« of ihe .liffM ult ,»o»i-
tl«»H III wliH-ii liMtif lord»iiip» wfi re jiUttjd. 'I'Ihimj dillicil.

.iMh. UiiiJ biH?ii j^nwly muewHHi b> wliat ImJ t;.IU«, iV,,,,, the
^B>^>h}mriwlu»lmiiiuM mi down. Tliat uoUUs curl JmuI
^»ki UiefN tUtit by ibM bdl liiv ittimut guveriiimiiC slioul.i
.fJaiMf ^H- ImM. ami tlmt if iIm> did umI |M!i« tintt liiJI Um-v
w.HiUI Iwv,. ^MuHhioif ii'or**.. (Luud clic«.T. fruii. tin, „p-
fv».iri»« h«m»N.,.) I|<., U«wt:vi.r, ,„«*( judge (or U,nmAt\
n-W.« Ihe Wn, *,id it Ik. f,Mi.,d llmi ii»«uW Ik. de.crur-
live rtf tii<- cuii«tifution, Hiid in

of llm country ,|iM was liomid «
j'Tt it. A,r.,r<linu f. ll,c *|HM.rh of tin- nof>le earl iImjv
Mil no nUvnviUxv UiX to ark.pt the bill a^ it *ioo«l, or td
lM.-ak ui. il... irovrniMicnl by rej..-clJ..tj it, with tb.- certainly,
*»ll»'r tiU, of bavMiff ail «5«njiilly efliciuMl or oxiotwive niea-•wo «f r«««nn tbrusi upMO tbem. [H.-ar.] Not one word
iiail t|w* n.d,U- rurl »iiid as to die effiricncy ol tin. prot)«se,i
««Hi*<»l»ii«n. It VIM not * no«f«i r,M- the nohic i-arl to attack
tlK- nomiiMUioii baroi.-i» »:> r<irruj*t and anomalous, and to
••".aiJ tlm Srotrb rr,»ft.«?ulation as viciooi and dclbclivr
but |lN,y niua? aU ,Uuw ibat tbe plan by wbicb tlw^!
iw.rouifh»ll:.d tbal r.'prf»«-ntation were to Ur'succeeded was
HbcHM.l to tbe inaiiitejiance of tbe con.tiiuti^in. Tlie
»w»j«:h re,irr*en(aiion, as a complete .v.t»^,„, bad a enmtUMuy v,r4^

: but it was to U- cun^idirod an a iK.rt of «•y-f'", a..d as «u b it wa, b^-nHicial. ||<. could not denv
»Mt tl«..re ^4. K.nM.|bin« obji-ctionable, nonietbing auonia"-U*m and improper, in tbe *yHtei„ of no„,i„alioni b,H tbe

H't^-ntum to be %,M of lbe>(,plc of KuL^and w'as, wbr-
b..r there were not practical advantai:.., aiuudiu,; tba. >v,-

bnal itettbiiu ui ol Hit .|.u»4iou ul n lorin. He denud
tbui it would U; »ti. [ClMHfi..] 'J'lie principif of tlie bill

oiiee adopted, tkre wa* uo place left to lioUl by ; cban^'e
after cljan|/e must %u\{ j/«» on, till llie |)«^le bad acquired
wliai llM-y coiiai.Jrrod to lie a full, free, and fair represe^.ta-
lion. [Iliar, Iw-ar.J lu bis cunMiieuce lie belioved tbat
tbe grc^i majority ol tia; respectable portion of ttie roin-
niuiiiiy*were afiaid of tia. bill. [Cbeers from the opjMwi-
Uon bcnclie^, and " Ikar, liear," from tlie ministerial
b.nc»ii».j And lie btj^^jed to ask those noble lords who
were loud of refe.rintj to tbe feelings of tbe jHM.plu, this
one cpiention—what w«s tbe character of the meetings
which bad been lately got up with res|K;ct to the bill ? In

^. ., , )

*''* *^"""0 "f Vurk Ir. found tlwta re.iuiiition in favoui of
."MHHtotlic known interests

|
the bdl had been got up, but amongst the list of luimes be

«« H« .nd.VKlual piM-rtore- found those of |a;r.sons nJiom he had been figbtini: with
upm this question all bi^ life, an<l he sliould decWedly say
tirat tliere was no very great leeliiig in that cotihty in fa-
v^iur of this particular bill. It was iin|M)s.>ible to deny
that at the late .deciions, a large majority in favour of tbJ
bill had lH.«en returned to Uie House of Commons. Delu-
sion had biM-n had lerourse to, and the people bad been
in< uce<l to belipve that tliey were called upon to decide
eitlier with th,- king or with tlie boroughriiongers. 'J'hat
was tla. success of tin.- noble earl's party, and tlioso were
the means by which it had lieen achieved, and if the noble
earl »v«slK.-d to boast of it, lie was ,M'rfecily welcome to do
•o. be bill would cripple tin* prerogative of tbe crown.
il It should so happen that the monarch wislied to appoint
a prime Minister who was not rich, bow was lie to obtain
a seat in 1 arliamem T During his political life Ik; did not
renH-mlwr a single Minister who liad not bcH^n compelled
to have recourse to these nomination boroughs ;»..<!.
therefore, be bad a right to conclude that s«Hi»e facility of
introducing kh Ministers into tlie llousi* of Comn

us inlamous

^%i
..» .man ous pa> .aa»ter-eagerly as In, wo^
lie invader ol his country. stiU „,„re reJni„
his arm agaiu*t liie cownrdly villain wJl!**^ ^^''^Cfc
thua levelled at all that was viriuou;. e^Jl^S
spotkjsa. That calumnious pre»« be defJrf r

*^ ^
ol every virtitous freeman would Ix'at w^'h; ^^\
p.r, and all must feel as he did. [Hear llr i^Spre^nt question aflected the constitution of.l 111
and on it« decison would depend whether ,1

"^
send down that constitution to their chiblr«. '''•""•h

inhdel Uborality on one side, and p^.tit^r^lJil
demagogues on the other. He bad always b^' J*' ^
that tl*» decayed b<irouglw, which were at thrill's
the bands •<• imlividi.als and almost witbouT? "^^
mig<a iM, dispensed u id. : that those wbi^rjavl^**?^
rtuence to peers should be got rid of U *****

such borouglujjliai the Catholic Relief BJ'J i^A ^^
ned. If the people had had their due voiie'aiil • *
was conscious that that measure would have hlTn

^'^
He knew that a reformed Parliament would^v?^suferedit. He would not, therefore, me 1^7. i"judged disfrancl.ist«ment or reiiiodellini; ofX **
and decayed boroughs, which gave such power.1 T^

'^

ter as rendered possible such another act TiJV
***

of such boroughs, wbetlier bought by honours
*^

freely to tlie people (of both which they |,a
should be given to populous towns. To refi.,
unjust. (Hear.) Now where were tlw. defects „fZ
U-ni

:

sniall towns with nomination, and lai,el^-^
places unrepresented. How did the bill remilt ,*
feet. In the first place, all ab*ent.H. freel' '

'"''^

ranchised, while the freeholder, ahbouuh liviof ^mT'lIrom bis freehold could vote. ^' '•
"^^'^^''^

had i

p<*nse of elections ?

r.Mn;h, but bi« lii;«

nominalion In

soon

er

. ,
, . .

«'«»|>^ct to tbe nomination borouohshe begged to be understood as expressing no oninion. bul

who had
pervin

not occupied for
Besides that, if a bouse-holder

". '" '^"•"•»"^ house to anotb«.r, he had to

r.iold eujrr.M- the fmiichiv.
hliiMMi or iweaty iMontb
h»|»;»«M»ed to iM..ve fr

Co:iiiiieiir«

llir only bar to tlie

'"lie ol residiince ai^in.
•'' exerdse oC the frhn.bis**

Nur was that

for there

riT'ut"'';"""' '\"r''"'
''"''^''""' ""'""nil

w««|f ar.iii«ni«J ^.:.i. .k. .
"-'"• iir W«s

ord tlMl wa, .la, > ..WrfMc.) hy ,1« rBlonnine party .<

llou^ of L«r,l,, le, .U-,„ „v «.. a,„l ,l,ey «erc r«.,l.
,'

[Clieers Irum thtt

w.hr,..,..,t,o,lH.represeM.Hn.,„
..f the rnunfiesV., ^d.luti..n ujion iIm- land • - " *

'ilh re
int.rest, as grow as was tlie

I";;X'*'"-^
XIO. iHM^ebolders. Kvervone

.T! . .
"''•<"»"''-^' * "h tiK, inanufarturin. town,Ihat thet must ex.Tci^ n r^„.:.L....i i : .» " "*'

^jrlio

UM eterrbe n considerable inlbu-nce upon ^Huntu< .n which tl«.v wrr,. «niated
; and from tU. ,"

. j

'

-hng t^ c,Min,ies .ba, intbH-nce wa, Mdl fortfj.
i .,t

Tfljr
''""" "•'"'*' •'' '^'•^•'••rd,hire and .here tb.- wb 1of tbefiHir memlHT* wo;,l<| U. rnnnHNl l.v ,k1

'^**^''*'*

lurinir !niHr.>.t (\f \jl i . .

.'""•*^' ''.^ 'he maniilac-

ir.K . .
^'•^'^"^•^^••'•'•^'^•^riewsomeibin.' «nH»n that county also tl^. m-^ndH-r. would b,. retur.I^hii^manufacturing inter..,. Tb.. bill .irole::;:^";:^,,':^ ^

•ruhoial interests,

fOUnly if nt, pr.qH.rty ,rave

iH-nclie,, and cries of •• No no " frnm ti5
it =»"'y"

iM'nrbe, 1 ri.; I • I . .

' ' "•* »»»«»«»l«riaiHtuUis. I In. Ik; said, that the country Uiked to tl-.Hou.*.- ol Peer. ,0 do their duty lK,nestly- learl^lv aidwabout liejjtation
; and if they'so dUchar.ed r«mno

Ifratelul for such comluct. [lieaifltear.] TIk; Noble
some remarks to the reverend liencb

.

** *'•" example. The right revereml-neb were tbe.e not merely to consult their'own M .
•lual ...lings or ti.e.r own individual interests, but a" heCuardians of tlie ulH^k- church; and if tln^.y agreed wtbh..u, lH>nes.ly. truly, and upon tin. be« exercirof t^J. r.H..nenrs. that .be biU ua.7..ngerous to the Turcb amdoHtruct.ve to tla- con«i,ution, thvy were boon h! .^

biZ.|Or.!"...l-^/'':»f'"""*-. ['^^"d <^'H,^rs.] For

Was this to sJve tw"'"Ho would save all he coald k- l- ould not dislrancbis.. unjustly and vainly. He s'pJ.^
.e ad<l.,.ons to counties given by the bill, and JZ;?•he enlrancli,si.me„t of towns, but be could no,T^sweeping lengt ol disfranchiseniont propo.se<l i„ ^Z^

\ and H Let those in schedule A have earh a mcTmcreas^Mbe constituency, and enfranchise large torihe would su,.jK>rt tW jieasure. To the erection i.^^^
h..routrh, o (ireen wic^i, Woolwich, Finsbury, M.r'^
fccUe had msuperable^objecons. The ellect .luTko make London a sceneof political excitement and die"on as Fans was. Already bad the bare annom.c«^
causc-d this political excitement, and its fruits wereZ,
•on ol trade, and a paralysis of industry. A,ai„tSclauic was ,n every sliajH- objectionable, .m with ^Lgross defeets be thought the co'nimittc. co'uld ni^ il,t[he bd

,
and be would vote against the sc-coml r«Ehen the three and lenjK.nny clause wa, little. I^Mieri

universal sullrage. He must oppose the further JZof he measure, for this one faIsTTep could nevoiT^
traced, and its result would l>e .be tbil,^ ing of »llJZ
|..werm!";»'^'»>«"<l->f rhe pc^ople. If he adsiK^ll
ndividuals iKdd unconstitutional power, tbe com.trv could

n

leas, recover .t. but there was no stepping Uck if ibti a^.
er was giv^en to the (icople. Once deMroy tbe e.ju.liC
of powiT in the state, and the certain ellect would be tk
destruction of the machine. In Kent, nine-.en.h. of a.
ix-ople would prefer hi, plan to that of tbe bill. [H«r.i
I .!o present government were not en.irled to public m-
hdence becausi' they had abused th.. King's preroga.ivei.
forward this measure. Let the jM-ers do .heir duly loii»
^'^g. ibe.r country, and tln^ir (Jod. Their own ex\,i^
was a, stake, and could be secured only by tlie reiecUaW
•his measure Le, .hem look at France-tbat cur» ^
r urope—and mh: what a spiri, was arising .here. TU

J

up in ubub all was embarked was among tbe br«kmMe who d.^ne.i bis duty would meet .Ik- reward of dar-
ijon. iJut be knew the lords wo.dd prove ibeiitM-lm •»•
thy of tbeir ancestors, of their coun.ry. To lord. >|iiii»

as wel as temjioral be appi.aU-d, whin becalWonArt

-....i; MM»-,iM. I ne bill rtrofe^
rej^e*enta,.on of th,- coun.ie, ,o the agrir•M esrlu.b. tlie voter, fr.un town,. It dii

•••">-", tH, ,K«,erity sbo.dd never l«llt'Jo'^sa'X"tiH. iZ

;;;n^...ehttiinJdld:;;L;^
i.e democracy and dn? sup,H>rters of the conslS^iiTn ^he implored then lordship!,' as th<.v p iL tr bi^ri' rthey country, .o do their'du.y fearies^ralltnl:!:'^!^.^

l>
.
and ,o leave the rest in tb*- hands of P

conscientiods-

rovidence and to

.
uti.ig tor tlw

members, Im« niii.du

»u a town returning
pto^ for tk. town

county u)>on
delusion u|M>n tlie

have a
«,H.o account of one fn^hold, and 6r lb
•cciHint of tbe otb<r. |,\„, ,
Agricultural interest tn

::l;rc:r.:r:::tr:;:j:::.rr"-'»'-'''p---''--'

•nta.iwill, to ,Im' «„„H,„. of jL-ki

the good sen«. of ih*. i 7 i- .

^"^'^^"^e and to

v^^nse bTirrrr . .
^''' *-. ^^ ^''^^»^- l» that good

Jl r.
'''*\'^^"*'">'»?«''|HrK.nce a jn-rfect reliance amhe- wa. sure that relMnce never would be shaken fl^

»"?;::-:•] The no,4e b>rd moved as t '^uLad
^

^

amcadiiicut.

«y that the d.viMon of cminties

ten-

Prima farit thrs gave treat advantage ,o ib«.

a year, were to vote

" That this bdl be rejected.

SECOND DAY.

• Tuesday, October 4.
AtUOlRXF.n DCnATK.

U?T '••^l^^""/-?'-- "cforni ini.b, j.e popular, but*,
that ol the bdl, the whole bill, and nothing but . la- hill. TWTV was dea.l, and could not lie revived. fHoar.] It
;«poketl.e sentimen.s of tbe community, of pronrirtv .-
mtellec. when h«. said thfit tbev would* not sup,H,rt s'l*
»ure calrula.ed to destroy the equilibrium of the stale, mi
the best interests of the country. (Hear, bear.)

The firttyear of fr^vellinpoo the LivrriK>ol snd M:.nrhf«^
railway b:.^rxp,rpd-H|„rinc a part of the time, how.m. Hirr

».«• no, fnll acromiHlarion for e.fhcr pa^engrr, or co«*». »-

ITT W *'*'"^" P*"*'"'* have .ravelled ... •hole di«ai^
«nd about .S4,0(M. persons sbort dis.aiue,— total of AV^m
-aiHl whose farps reacb £99.600 Mg.-a prrnligiow »•

rlrt, r i!""" P'"*^"^'-*' ^y the carriage of goods .» rK^i*
rertamed. but „« estimateJ a £90.000. This i. *urelT .«-

whi.K*;il'
""^^"^ "'*'"''-^ «^ Kail-roads, and thr f»»omw^

which rhpy sre •ep,rded bv .he communifv. In thi. c-*
TK"*)r "**' '***•* *'" »''"•- '•^ pr.»titabk andpop«l»
the (,lai.eow and Orank.rk railway was formally op«-<«

h« end of September. The U.comorive enc.ne, perii^
meir journeyH m capi.al style, conveying elrRan. cam«K««^N»ouches fille,! with pa.,enKPn. a. ihe r...e of twrn.T m\^
AnhoMT. \x pre^^nrcd another splendid .nuniph olVir*'*
sncj art.

—

Awterwan Vftvtr.

4JRlM«}e BllbOJl, Kdilor. WCD.lfEtilOAV, OECiSflBKR 9H, IHJI. VOL. I~]V«. XLTIJ^

rtlALIMIIKII «r«f-WKKKL¥ IN NASSAU, |f. r,

Blrht Doilarf per annnm—Za advMM.

pitptr.

nor any interest to bia", bJm lln -,
,y»""-e motives, ni^poj^e of .he ,hip

bv tlH. violence of faction ^r ,
'*',''""'*^P^"><*^h1, unawt.1 P"M,c auri.on on .

invective of a .It of il' "'i'

"•-hnous, rancorous 'he 8,. Uwrence,

loudlv 111
"

.. J^^ "^^'r
'"*"*''• *»"^h professing most ^^«'»'''-««. «» : m»«loudly tlie princ

Shjufnr S.ilf.^Th^ Montreal (;a?.e„e of the WH ul».
»

nounre. ,ba, it i, the intemion of ibp British (.orrrn-'-n. ••

bM»o.e of the ,hip, of war a, the Dock Yard s, Kinf.^ ^
he |«fh of J;innMry nexl. They rfM«»*'»'

10*; Kine^.on. .Vr, ; Bnrlmp.on It: •**

«ng most
J

:'";"'.""!'.'* V • "*** nMM>red..rt .he Hock Yard at Kiwr***

conn-fry at large, were ufterlv unquali.nyl .o MamI tin. bnow .r
P;'P..U election, ,ucb a. lb.: bill would ei ^ rt t̂ W«
lo afford an adequate, protection w.mbl l,e to adonr v

Jv
M hjt. (ilenr, hi.ar.] And .ha. :,.,",,::;'r Z•i** r ..ml a mo.t imjiorMnt question. W ouki this LiiJ U a

nv than any ofilir 1 'l^^ ' """T^ " T'' "^^K^ j "JTI
"' '^'

IT"' '' '^^'^hV and Cnadn. both on th' '^^«nv ut,Mr .J..,K,t over those who Were mean I

*"*"^'^"^"' ^''^ «"»• ''»<:h.

or t.M) proud to do it homa-e
rllustiious female of .hi* c.

rilear
'\

"^-"^ '^.^ •r«'»<HM
' ^"^ ''"•'"'< Daniel,, of the Camden Jonrn.l. flin. noorf*

»

I ear.) ..ve„ ,|hj n.ost
,

l»">Po-«l/« exch;mge. The Tennessee editor must be a -^

POETE.T.

mn.ry, iIk' most e\ il{r<l ladv ei- '

*****—''• '''">«•
' er forlMT orivif • r

«»'iKr<i jadv ei- ' *—"* "'^"fir-

'" propriety anil li 1 r,
'l^^'''^'^ ^ 'hese champions '" "^ ^-th I weeks, wn.e. on rhl mnr,.n of ihe nwmbcr L-

lM::..JlumniaU> -~^?W 1 ll'""'^'
'" *'"^ '•^* *^'"- «'- ' TZP "l^'r^*"'"'

''-" >--'-Thank vou. a, a^

-

iunuio,-~„utibebuoa.«usm,bulliucmplo;er '^ •^^j
'*';^

'»'"«•'- ^-nt go it. .Vfiaid you wouhi »i«--

A l*t:t:p INTOTHK SANCTUM.
Old ('oinical'-i face was grim with delight.

And joy in bis heart, took the plac eof iirtV.xht
When he opei.'d (he Huduet, a.xl found he might stay
III .hai <le.,r l.tile ol:-r. where Iks', wuhed far away •

And tb.-„ .be Kren, joy of hin bear, he proclauHed, '

\Vhen tn.is lr..m h,^ Sa,^tum, he loudly exclaimed •

•• I fry iniu h .hank eaeh false, lying knave
Who, with the loss of his own, my honour did save.
Wha. lies they have told '.—No matter : ,be .amc
I will mysell tell, texalt my great name

;

And now they wdl look tor' their well-jKolien pav
Whici. 1 promised lo make, if here I should »tay
Already Ive paid sowf,—others, not tfet,

B.U I'm «l:»d r»e rewarded my dear littU pet^
And Ravt> him a chance to be'kind to the biarkt
And sptiid every day to examine .heir hacks '

The re-. I will cheat of .he promise I m^le.
Fnrto turn out some more, |in really afraid
There H thai cunning and .rick v. but useful J)ld SIt
I would give him a pUice, if the toufrh ones would die

'

for a p ;., e. he has nerred me so long and so well,
'

for a place, he conienied such faUehmxi* ,o tell
I contesH I was sorry to turn ou. friend Jack—
All he d.d WIS (o flog poor Uuamina-. back ;And I d never have known it. if .hat foob.h old m.n.Mad no. come w,,h his yams, and spoild all mv .dan :{•or Jack, though cream colourd. hmiHelf ,« a^, fool-He was what I wanted, a nice u,eful tool.
There ,* one I hs.e paid with a fine silrer cup,
And another one's quarrel about brraJ \ look ODIw dt-iermined to have a Militia parade.
Twill Hbew all my foe,, Im not yet afraid
for A Hues, Sr Bruin, I care not one jot,
I soon will convince them, they Hball *>« to potFome tickers Ml i.„ur. for a verv great Bait-

'

And a House of Assomblv. I s.^ijjh.wty will catt.
Now. .f ,ny matU mm will get my friend, in.
I, o»er the Coachs, the day will ye. win
III keep up my spiri.,, all'yet n.ay be well.
And then to Lord ^••••••U, tlie good news III tell."

lAGO.

ODE TO THK W RITER OF TWO PETITIONS
Forbear thee —., ,„eh wh.n.nK, pubo,?, sijfhiog.
Becau,e thy two consumptive Brat, are dy.nV *
My thtf hffatten, how could .bey be stron£

Bo rery like .hy.elf. in all thy features.
Uahappy, miserable, dismal creatures.
We only wonder (ha. they've lived so Ion*.

Wha. hut insanity rould well expect
ferfection from such radical det'rH t

" A sowt ear canno. make a purse of silk
•**

We cannot .o a whale, convert the sbnmp •

Hr bal lolly, too. tn put out each poor imp.
*

Tw rnir^ei yielding not one drop of milk.

Tlien. prithee, for thy banthng. sigh po more,
»o worthier,, tor oblivion they are ripe;

reace to their slumbers, as their date is o'ej,
Peace to th<«ir ojA^. as I bj/h. my pipe.

/'rom the Jamaica Courant.

, JAMAICA HOUSE OF AISSEMBLY.

Tmitrsdav, November 24.

J^S!m^ ""' "" '"^'^ "'^' "*•="'"* ''"•« •«» ^-pi"
Mr. Fi„lijr,<„, p,cH,nied ihe fonomini; petiiran •

C«WW Offico
<"'«"»••"». " tbe„jge,u,u of U«

.ill"«li^r Z.rr'h""'"".''"""'''-" P"-" >"••' """• "»•«
F-wlr T u"'

"" "•"'"' <""<<'•"">. will he

•f I'i. W."d " ""^ ""' '"?•""« '» "•e i»tor««

fullT,.
'*''"'»"<'" «'II ever pr.y.

"r. t ,„Uy»,„ ,„,„^d i, ^^,^ y

•W«„„„Xn,n r " •""""•"""•• H«'l »»• • fri*~!

'-^^r.li. ,,;':'
"""• "«; "?'•'«'"' X'rpr^' (which n,»

3 '"M introduction to
"

tarv .i,Hii, my nioiives sboidd take place wIh.ii Ik- laid itoe.ore the House. I had always imajjined, tba, the courte-
•y due Irom one uenib.man lo ai.o.lK.r, and the rvs,«Krl aMemlH-r owes to his cdlea^u*., demanded that iIhj oim,
should communicate to tin* otln-r ,ucb a docunH.nt as this
before ,t was presented. My Honourabb, CoUeauue hav

'

Mig been many yea.s Meml*r of this Hoos*-, ami for no
jdmr, time i.s S,H.aker, must know parliamentary decorum
better .ban 1 do, and, thirefinv, 1 was wrong in exiM-ctin..
from him that court.sy I siipild never have tlKmijbt of re-
f.«mghmi. H«vingla.ardof tlM^exixtence of this documeut
I asked my bon. colleague im a perusal of it, and tlie.!
and not till then, it was handed i« n^. by him. I do not
complain of my constitm-nls-I am tlH^ir servant, andhey have a right to censure my proceedings, but
tlH-y mi-hi have spared tlie implied asiiersi^m. Tliev
might have waited to sHe wla^tbir I bad forgotten
Miy promise to resign my seat whenever tbev disao-
proved of a»e as tbeir represenia-ive. I cauMj not to
this House as to a sanctuary against tlie Deputy Marshal.
I can leave the House a free agent, needing no 'protection
atjaiiwt bMig-suffering crediuirs. 1 nliall f.dfil my promise
to n.y cHinstiluents, no longer to he their member then

'

wh,ht I have thetr approval; 1 .ball act, however, with
[>erlec, tempi^, I Mill owe to Mny of ,ny constituents who
have signed tbat petition, lespettand atiatchnient, and to
all I owe bdel.ty

; but tiKmgh i, U in their p<.wer to require
nic to cease to be their repres^Mita.ive, th«ry have no right
to expect I shall advocate opinions contrary to my con-
viction. My opinion and their', do not accord, ind tliere-
fore we must par,, but not in anger. I ,1^,11 proceed as
rapidly with that portion of tlie public busincsT which Ihave underuken, and wlien I have completed it, I ,l«l|
mimedia.ely vacate my st.at. in ten or twelve days, at
I »e 'artliest I shall effect this purpose ; and then my con-
»t.tuents will be enabled toelect a representative, who may
defend tlie.r interests with more ability tlian myself hot
certainly with not more lumesty. I ho|M., too, the ripre-
•entative that the constituency of Westmortdand will re-
turn, may be more to the approbation of «y bonouiable
colleague, than I have been, and that the honourable
gentleman may find it pleassntto be more courteous to hisnew colleague than be Im, ever been to me. In vacating
•»y seat. 1 shall have the prond recolb-ction that I hav
never l>eH« actuate.1 by one «el6sh purpose. I wrond tliemotion of my honourable coBesgue, that tin. p^-ution dobe on tile tablo.

*^

Mr. Finlayson—I receirejl rf»e petition by post, to-day,
•mi a, I coub not conceive that k, i„ .„y way, allu«i«l to
the bon. member, my colleague. I did not sIk;w it to him
1 am sat.Hfieil, that the sta.emenls in tin- pe.i.Hin in noway allude to tlie bon member, nor have hi. constituent,
any wish that he sliould resign his seat. Tlicy mea.. no
d..re.,»ect to him. If l,e is determined to resiirn. of course
be w,||act,asamatterof coune, on his own io<lgMM.nt

;but, I repeat, the freeholder, of WestmoreUml have no
wish that he Nhouhl vacate his seat.

Petition, on motion of Mr. Bernard, ordered to lie on
tlie table.

From the JamaifM Comrmmt, Nftemher 26.
i^l^^a PolUu,.^We received yesterday by tlie

Blossom, Nassau papers to the Itkh inst from which we
are sorry to observe, that Sir James Carmicliael Smyth
continues to pursue the sa.ue system of misrule and mis-
conduct which has rendered him very unpopular in the Ba-
hamas, wliere every lionest man's voice ap,*ars to be
raised sgainst him. This is particulaHy to be regretted at
rooinent like ilie present, when concdiation ought lobe

tlw order of tlie day in every une of his Majesty's colonies.
^uch conduct as the iababi.ants of tlie Baliamas have to
complam of, is enough loestianpe them from the country
Jwhich tliey owe allegiance

; and, however insignificant9me Islands iimy appear in the eyes of Sir James C
>myth, he ought lo remember, that they are in the neieb-
bourhood of a powerful nation, eagerly ansMMjs to take
possession of them, ami tlw'o gcKHl-bye lo #itr trade ihroueh
tlie Gulph Stream.— .Sir James, if Im? is a pcditician, s1k>uW
bear this in his recollection, as well as that a former Go-
vernor of tlie Bahamas, (Lord Daoniore) by similar con-
duct, estranged tlie sentiments of liie wUIe of Uie inhabi-
tants of Virginia, from the mother CiMinliy. and ultimately
drove that |)owerful government to reliel again,! tlie auth*^
riiy of tlie Parent state. It i» true, that in small communi-
ties, differences of opinion freqtiently U»ad to .lie most

Irom the Jamau4t Vaurami^ I^orembtr ^h
I Iw htter, of wliich tlie foliowiiig u an eitracL only

readied us bil«> hist evenintf, niid we hasten to by k \m.
fore our readers, as it fully coriaborates tlie accoynU whicllwe liavo already ,MiblislKNl, of jIk, arbitrary, tyrannical
*^nd oppressive cond.H:t, ado,.te«l by Sir Jaim-s C. Smviu!
towards Major NicolU, of |l»e Z.\ West India Regim;iH.
wlK.. we iH^heve, was an orfice, i„ Hi. MajeMy's i^rvice
U-fore the Governor of the Baliamas wj bin ! ! filr

we lid'"!* .t"
^'»>'*»'y^*"<'"*^« •« '^-•K^t account. u«U..swe be H^vetlH. rejHirt that tin- lunar influence of the Balui-was, has more eliect titan usual upon weak minds tOacedm ..tuations of au.liority. Would'^such tyrannTl/Tr

rated in V ranee, Spam, or even Russia 1 I« turkcvT^
repetition would la, allowt.l ,o take jilace. ^u.\ bowev!^
grievous it may be to iIh^ f.^li„jj, „f « brave man. to beplaced ,n tlie si.ua.ion of Major Ni.olls. i. shews tie- ad-
mirable stale of British dis. iplin*., ,|.at ao officer, p|». ed ina situation, which i.o civdi.in w.»ubl brook, ireata' his on-pres^r because lie is his superior officer with tl« cmi.tesy

I^d H"ir';!^'"*"- .^'"' *'"'"'• ^•^•"»* *i» *'^'P««'n toL.ord Hill, there can be no doubt, and tln^re can Im as lit-
tie doubt that justice will be awarded lo him ; and it i,pecuhar^y gratilying to the writer to learn, that MajorN COM. knows so well .lie duty ^ a ..iWier-first to «biy,
a.|d then manlully complain against tlnise wlio oppress

Vire do not think it quite fair or chai.cteri«ic of ih*Bahamians to take advantage of tlie situation in which^sodden orders of Sir James C. Smvth plared the Mair
partic-tilarly as we know that Ik, has pr",ierty to a foil J
derable amount in tlie island.

"^
' - •

"*"»•

^V/"4;!
^^ '

i
**'***' ^'"•" S»MU, dated :^>.h Nov. I8a|.

Ib.ngs here are hourly getting worsc—l am al.uld
Sir James is getting flighty ; 'tis nielanch«dv lo see tlieway be is ge.ting on. His trea.nient of Map.r Nirulls
«ir,>asHM. any thing I have ever known ; he ha. been'
venting his ill nature in general ordeis ever since thaMajor , return and iIm- enchm^d newspa,^.,., wdl give yousome Idea of ilie dreadful ootrag, ciHnmitied ag.lislLoW fr^eml. I. ,s generally b«di«ved l^^re. by the most ,•,.
pettable part of tlie commoni.y, that the in,ult was pm-
"»«d..ali^l, ami lliat Judge Sandilands wen. drunk to tb.baH ,M,r,iosi.|y. The ,KM>pl« In^re, are so enraged acaiuM
tlHj JiHlge, that lie is tur.HMl out of society, »od aot allow-
ed^f^enj^r any house except (iovernment li^use. where

and • „H?m to have ap asvh,iw. for no oiieeoc^ there that ran of a ,i.»„ibili.y !.,.> ,:,v. e.ceiKMr. • • • and tin. said J.id.e .s..nd,Unds. Tl*Major has bein iMumlover in heavy recognixanee to pro.
J^cule. but It IS .bought that in order to save Saoailandsfrom being exp«»«Ml, .la- (iovermir will order llie Attorney.
Gem.ral not to prosecute. Sir James went on boa.d theColumbine yesterday, to second breakfast

; his health was
no. even drank, nor was H drank at the dipper given be
tlie Naval 0(Tic*rs, who. lodo .hem every justice see« li
be very attentive lo him ; but. m fact, be u so very much
disliked, that even his friends ar^TfraTdViirZ^^b!!

Mr. •••• tlH. Police Magistrate. .%Uitt, ami

opposed to the wisbes of the inhabiianU, ,^. , ^.
para.ion takes place the better, and it'is quite evident!
from llie excitement which now exists in the Babamas,*
that nothing el^ie will restore harmony among the inliabi-
tants. TIm5 (Sovernor. in blending his functions as Kxe-
culive with the Magwterial character, exhibits a lament-
able degree of itfnorance of tlw* biws of his country ?

Sir James ha, liei-n sent to administer tlie Amrs of the
Bahamas as he found thrm, and not by ** (irntral Or-
rUrt*' to construe them as he pleases. Hig conduct, in tlie

case of Mr. Anderson, shews a degree of ignorance of
civil law, for which a school-boy ought to be whipped,
Mr. Anderson's character has been too long established to
require any eubigium at our hands ; but. in bis Mapisterial
character, he has exhibited a degree of firmness worthy
of imitation : and his dignified reply to Sir James will be
read with interest.

'^'^ . --l _ «• .

health.

u V ? .
""'^ ^^*^'* ^^ ^^ •^••" «»*•' him.Me M not asked t*. the privaia theatricals : indeed be is aamuch turned o.u of sodwy, a. Sandilanda. Yoii younrInend Ln.ign Hdl, along with alnH>st .11 the geatlen.el[

that were in tin. ball-r.Him, d^rclaredSandlands was drunk
Sir James sent for H.ll, and. it is «iir*. tbre.tened him if
ha persisted .n saying so, to stand the consequences. Hill
replied, I assure you. Sir, he wasdr^ink. This enraf«»d
S>.r JaiiM^ so n.u< h. that he has issued orders. trmupiZ
tng KM to Salt Key, where s corporal, and three or finirmen are stationed, iwf IfAer« no ofctr was ertr sent he^
fr^; and this, with a view to save Sandilands. and ibu.
absolutely thw.rt.ng the ends of j,«tice. to ratify bisown vindictive feelings. Wl«„ the inhabitants Lard ihac
tbe Major was ordered off. they issued wriu against h.m.
for *.me ht.le accoonis he owed, and this so enr.ged S.r
Janit.., that he sent for the Deputv-Mar.hal. and a.k>d
hmi If there were any more writs against him. and when h«bmnd tlie whole only amounted to £7t sent word that be
would pay the amount, »x^A f%»d the Majoi on boarrf by
force, and tbi,. merely to prevenl the prosecution again^
hisfnend. .Samlilands. whohas indicted tbe Major- be-
sides, he dread, the con«.,|uenc^. of Sandilands beine p^nse-
niled, as all th«' comaninity are againtt him. The P.dice Ma-
gHtrate lias U- n going alnnit, secki^vc for aflidavits in tba
old way

; but l» wUI not succr^
; and. I am ha'ppv tounph^asant re,ul.s

;
but when ,h«. Executive is so seriously

[

«'a.e. that Capt. Hobson. of tlie R. N.. .Jl!^ /fiu
,
Ihe sooner a se-

;

of tin- 2nd West India Regi.jeni, have made aflfidat
h Quite evi<lent. the Maior's favoor. If aorb mt^,*,, ^^^ i^ ...i

. ^ . , - m,'~^''
—"• "-'^ '"^'^ "moavits in

Ihe Major s favow. If such conduct can be toleral*^ thearmy ha. come to a ,>retty pass ; and, I thar.b Heaven.
that I am only a Militia-man. I und^r,iand, Sir James
has not sent any charues against the Major, nor has bo
been informed of any deviatioo froui propriety, nor is bo
even under arrest ! f**

that yeryj^asani coium^o- 1 " bis wUI and pkasurc
!"

THF. LATE PAROCHIAL MEETINGS.
The John Bull and M.n-ning Chronicle had copied fnm

ine I Mia lid papers, most of tb»' resolutions whicb bad bea«
enteretl intc at the bite me*>.ings. held ihrougboot ibe Is-
land. The former paper, in introducing tlw Trebway*
and St. Mary's resolutions, makes the AtUowkkg obser-
vations :

—

rw..
"^

. 'li T ' " "'"•"- """ "^ " Tlie n»-.«».i strikinip and awful nvn* of the f»e«ea«tMMM
..... ^. ......... w..,. Three other Maeistrates have reairw- ..«rt«, .u /i ti i ^, . VT

'""•^tibwos,
. .. .L I I J

"^ " .*' resign- under the auspices of ilie V\ hw Monrrt^l Minanrv a/w thmed their conimi,sions, as they disdamcnl to art under a Go- «*„«- e. r i j-
*«vf^itrf mmmry, ara tno

»-, « I k^ . J J .. '^
'

^*"<^'^»'>«y "» popular discontent, and llie simohaoeousn*^vernor who wishes to amend and improve the bws to Miit i ^r — .•
i j t r • •

"»""««»eo«»m'ss
• • jL.a^rc |M

'
•

*•* •"" **' ••••"nal deerada.Km. tngUnd is insolted, Uughed at.Jicasurc .
| rmu^'A ;.i»*t l>.illL«<t .won •k;u . w,-.. 1 • .

.*
' cajolod, and bullied, even whila a vast army iioiaiotaMiod
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• brood ol .luik. in a mill-poiMl, wMumi numm or «Imim-(, I

'"'''' '"*"^ """'" *'?»"'"^«» ""^''" ^ «'«tl»lrawii predion, aud tangible iltmon:.tration. T! •%
provkkd ikie nxtiimHl honour is ihH to be suiiiMM-icd, ami |

'" *''*^ *^*"**^ **^'*-^' '' y^'"<^** ^^'f »''' "' ^^'^^^' ^ ^^ »» »«"»-• ""*• ^ »

iflr NMiOiitf rhmiirlrf nwliifainerf. * Ugnol amomliiMMit, it i» gni,!, w»kw» men try to atom) lor
Hearest IJiaruly, s

m Wkii- »ii .4. .4.:».^..i^ .:_.- _.i -i. .1 .. . .1. • .... .. Your vcrv afTu^tiA..^. . V
itt^ Nltioiitf rhmnrtrr Kwliifainerf. I ••gn of amoniJiiMint, it u shmI, wIkwi men try to atom) lor

,

•» WkU» 4ll tktiM lfcin^iW»#nHrtin,f—wliifcfilic hlowly
|

tbt-ir error*; and if the jwotlttMien could be allowed to
Tn-aAoMtsd (bkg fUmtM trnimuliautiy on tht- A frirnn chores HM^iik iFw.ir r..i../i. r, i • 1 1 • 1

1

.

dr Hie HMftel^awn, and* brat^ the bree^' 0^0^
il^-k lln^ir n ,nd, freely, u would qu.ckly appear, »»hc~^ «-* .'r,,^.^,, •„,„„, «,.v vtmw%j» im; !/»?<,•»; on ine

Mtttof the stolen PuftUfMM flmt—while it waves proiuJIy
over the forntfrr m enet of Br iti.<ih jflory in K<'l|riuin and
while to drnw cioier the ties of atfertion hrtwtfn lb**

Ki»f we iwdeand that KInp, who made biinsclf Kijig of
the Frwneh, we conMfnt to npw* to tl»» ground fortresses
bitill wkh tl»e treasure, and renienlod with tlie blooti of
KngtWinMn—while ail the»« M)lcM»did siirbta prcnenl flicni-
•Hves to our view on tl»o one baud, our ( -'olonics, on the
oflit»r, aie hourly unM»tllinp tlieniselves from tbj Mother
Coootrj, and tlie (•eds aie more than sown of a new
Ametiran war.

** Who ran wondt'r ?

—

oyery measure has been taken
by the secret influence which din*ct» the (iovernnient, and
bijids the Saints to the griMHlv, yet totterinj; Mini«ttrv to
d#'press and degrade tl»e We'sl-lndia Proprietor.' *H is

chara«ier has l)een traduced by lies and ld)fU, which the
hin-linjfi wh«j write and circulate thern, know to l>e lies and
liU'ls aswell ai we do; hi« prop«'rty has hoen assailed,
urid hisfbrtuncts have hoen ruined. Is it then wonderful'
that such meetings should have been hehl, and such re-
i«dutions {Nused, as those we Inre ibbniil ?

•* At no fieriod could ihe injuries of the West-Indians
be sii^allinp as at tiK. present—at no |>erio<l the evident
iM>stility of ih«« fioverninent so irritating. Tlu; Kinp of
Entjland, throughout his life, has Ixn^n their friend, and the
friend of their intnn-its

; in Parliament, be ha* vindicated
the hu.oanity «,.d kindness of the [.ianter, and has proved
tlie confentedneM and comfort of the slave—nay, even to
the earnest vindication of the slave trade itsidf," 'in which

,
.^"'^-^

*'''*T""''
'"^ '''** w-o—none of the horrors

wb.rR were »o ably caricatured by the canters of the day,
di.f Ktnc W dha.o Ihe Fourth, when Duke of Claren4
ilMiH.f.'un fheir rifhtx and profjertv. Vet still'their priev-*an

. , ,. ,.u,. .!,. .M.d—the ralumnies raised airainst them
urjpun.Hhed. Let the ill-treated men sixak for them-

[Here follow the r»»soliitions rntertHl into by the inha-
bitants of Sf. Marv and Trelawnv]

titer the worthj^ writer and framer of (hat truly ridiculout

and lying document, might not be pronounced to be the

only one who did not act under dread of refusing, as to

consequences.

It mi},dit be asked, did fear actuate the " rich''

Robert Butler ? Perliaps not ; but we can only remark
as to

Butler, who makes m all the proverb feel.

The larijesi eaJt, m not \he sweetest veal, .

that we do not think he over gave a more convincing proof
of weakness and Icafiing strin/^ idiosyncrasy, than uj)on
this occasion

; and if ho*j)osses.sed the means of being in-

de|M>ndenl, th<! gri.«ater the sliame to himself, that he was
not »o. A truly iaui/hahle figure some of these /j>rs from
" arrogance of new members" will cut, should they b<?

returned; and how will the arrogant youths act f We trust,

with all humility and gratitude, for the honour done thein
by these would-be sariotirs of the country ; for to tlieir

efforts, wo look yet to be indebted for the iiiveniioo of
understandings, rnli^htftuH by ^as.

THE JL'SLO^Z.

WKn^%lK^4Y,DKtE.flB*R9H, i^f.
• The tin*.', s*) long and to anxiously expected has at
la.tfth arrived. We Uodersiand, at the »eeung of the
Council ye.t«day, to paaa the account, for the quarter
Hit Eicelhmcy. by and mtk their amunt, directed writs'
lobe .«ued immediately, for the eleetion of memU-r, to
ierve in the Geneml A»««mbly of ihev, I,|ands ; and that
they wdl be c.lW together, to mm for the despatch of
b««»i»oM, on the 7th day of F.hruary next.
By an addn>s. in this day's paper, our readers will

ob«.rve that Messrs. John Storr, Robert Taylor. Francis
W. Mootell, .nd(.eorge P. Wood, K.squiie., offer them-
•elve., as candidates, to represent the Electors of this
Town, .n opposulon to the prspcc/«*/, ^juarto, who an-^nctHl ,hem«,lve. in the Royal ^u.jte of bst Saturday

'F' I F, ,
N^MAU, 2oth December, 1831.

lo the Editor of the Bahama Argus.
.Sir,— The Editor of the Royal Ciasette, as usual, full

of oid ne,rs in his paper of the 24th instant, proclain.s to
the P"/>l'^/»'a;;»;" have a firebrand amongst us. Good
Lord

! W e all knew that 20 years ago. It is the self-
.same firebrand that endeavoured to enlighten tiie Bahamas,
in 1816 and 1817 ; instead of enlightening, however, he
nearly set fire to the Colony, in spite of the Salt ponds-the
mischiel done, beini: visible to this day. He has now at>.
fieared in propria permnut, with his ' last ^^^iW publica-
tion. After this

^61
If wilJ not be at all nurprising.
To see the Oenfleman advertising,
It uiad

; to lace a second storm.
Take an adverli.scment in form

* AnVKRTISFMEXT. #A Man not sujftnnfr (torn his ace,
Would very readily engage,
As Butler to S4>me ma« of sute.
And orerlook the plat^

j

hut should the pUie ky chance be carried offAmi not a hog»head u/ « bottle kit.—He hs« tu sav, he won^l be fool enouuh.
1 o anawer lor the leek&ge or the theft.
Because he ha^ nut wherewithal,

If wanted, he can hare, by Oods good grace.An esc lent cA.,m<rter from h.s ijplj,
*

Address •• FirW,ni«de Furioso."
'^

He 11 get It il you only do so.

1 am. Sir,

-^ Your obedient servant,

II.

lNAa.AU, N. P. 26th Decemln^r, 1831.To my re// belored brother Firebrande FuriosoMv i»F.AR ««ANDr,~What enemy to our nanrtn?! fan.dy. coukl havepnunpted you to make «^^«u"

c. nt. of duty saved by a vendue master enable him tn ii
bis jfoo< 8 at om. I.alf .1 . ', ^"•P'e him to sell

•^ • —' •-•'*• VI mil rom-

I •
, ' / - 'viiiiue iiiusier.

a» to say, ave blunts n«i»..iur ,. : . ^ y '^-Mies,

-^n.. .„„„.,, H..e...„a u„;..fl,.,„.,
y:ilJ.'::^t:^:'z:t:');:rr:'i''^'^'"^

"I e«rj, ,1,,,. M.,i„» ,hu-l, ^J^7„
,"'"'" *'""••

.
Vour </,r/ d'auvr».

.
—••••m. tu i-ij r^iecior

U, privt, m..ter,, ..«) „« ,„ ,hc l'„|| ,i,h b„, „^ ^JMI in .w»—«h« jood of ihc ColoDj

.

Elect.«! Yoa .r. .,„c of ,ho «„,imenu of .he»»«r.l c«rd,d.i«,
; y^^ y^, ,„^ ,,„redr«e<|. .«|

t«r.c«) ,„d cr,u„„,l „<,l.,i„„ of ,„,h „„ ,^^
n»...y«.p««,„.. .ho „,„., vill.i««„,,. ^„^^
«• •,,!»« very „K^.o«rn„pi„.H, t„ i„j„rv by ,„|i.

1-k.w.rm when ..Med „„ ,. „,„.^J ' "^

from yo.r .p.,l,y. in k..pi„, ...^ ^^^ J •"«^-

k. .b. be„ of your .bm.y . .ho pfe«.„ u... .«,,^^^» .pprovng co«c»oc Co™o U»„ ,„ .fe Pol, bold !

.«d (^.^^y. which y«„ „„„.^ j,^„X
'^-^v

•

" .0 draw r.,r.h . .r*^ .T^ . Jw^'
^^ »",^ *>»vereig..

E.rl <iod,rid. aro Zi L " "'"l'l""i-nt, tr„n,

"live, .. ,„";, thZ^.r"' >"" »""««ll™ly c.,„.„,u„i-

-« ./ -mW '7V'''7'.>»'' »«''l"'«od. no, ,o return

I .V '
'"^^' 'l"a»«hcation as a member of tUm n i

£»»iim'i./a,-„j. (rlw... In,,.
™«~«io«ol tjete Imt

pr«,.,r,io„ „f wm^ r"""^ T"* "'' "»'• •«» i" 'he

i.nJA.Jp,:,rrv"
'" P"""''" -'"1 «. rrp-r,!, "A^

u« «.r or/.,,, ,,.rv JI/;ii^!- ^' rec„„,„«,„d
,„

«.ii«ic,. ,h.ch ^, u!*r^ 1>'."|.IJ.« upon c„l„„i,|

<o.h..veryho„„^L.„T"''-* '"T """"-'*»«

pnntii^.." ^ ^*' """-".' »n<i Iro. " i^

.r^ ria^„, .,1|^« ;:t,f":^„'
':''"--"> "f -^.

Dearest I}ia ndy.
Your very affectionate Kr.^ **

TO THl
FREE AND INDEPENDENT ELECTOR.

EASTERN DISTRICT OF THK IgiANn
OF NEW PKOVIDKNCE.

Genti.emrn,

The flattering testimonials of esteem which we LL
received from many of yourselves, individuals *

us forth, to offer ourselves as Candidates to represent
general interests, in the General Assembly about i!T
convened. •

Although, pojisihly, the task might devolve upon nu.
whoHc pretensions to your favour may, from a var^*!!
circumstances, stan<l paramount to our's, yet as o
lor the welfare of our rock, has its origin in it«l^^
place of ournativity, and subsequent nurture, we irjy!!
It IS unnecessary for us to offer a stronger pledge, tbi,
will fearlessly discharge our duty towards you, asour i**
whatever it may be. is so deeply involved in your own

**"'

It has ever been remarked by statists, and the k«
writers upon political economy, that there is the .tron«-
and surest safety againsi a common enemy, in strong ^
tical combination, and union; and that there is nowfe
path for the inroads of such innovators upon our cuat,*.
and natural rights, than jariing interests and j>oliticIutf!
ferences, amonir a body of constituents.

Electors
!
We have to face certain evils, and our only «fr.

guard will be, a firm and an unconquerable spirit. T,«.
cumb at once, is inevitable riin ; to rk«,st, will, if we Av«li
prove ultimately unsuccessful, at legist leave an appreria,
leehng on our piinds, of having duly discharged ourdut«
to ourselves, and to our neighbour.

Who among you doc^s not know, that it is the eaiint
and safest mode of being generous and humane, at theriU
and expenseof another? And whoamongyou does nolk«„
that the present system of things, has a tendency to ..J
your latett resources, into the vortex of EUKSvirA-nm,
witlMJut REMUNttAT.oN-a Step, by which many hope ,.:

cover tlK, future ill. pf lives badly •pent,tnd otlu^rs^aku
win the gold voted by a fanatic teal, from an alnjady mH
verislKHl exchequer, as rewards for rendering tlie woeni
ways and means Jess, from a deterioration in OMaarrcc
consequent upon colonial annihilation.

Electors! Erom the circumstances of our Colonial deay.
from otir want of the means of affording a staple Colaaiil
ex,>ort to the mother country , wa are deemed fit for tlM»
pertmmts of a fanatical administration, whose emissarin
are only cow«c„n„^ their attacks u|>on ogr most vital, ui
only remaining resource,—our Slave population ! !

!

Like those of the wily serpent, you will find their is-

sidious efforts cloaked in the guise of wisdom ; »i.ookly«
yield, your ordytbaa^, will be derision, for what tWf
will term your self^satrijice.

Let your motto then be iie8I8ta1«ce. until yoa pm,
at least, a pledge of RrMUNF.RATicN, well gnHranifcd H
national compact, not by the vain promise of some CokJ
^eci-etary. or hi. Deputy, who hohls his office fi.r no \o^
period, than to ^-rrc the turn of a prrdominant party.

We are,

Oenilemen,

Your obedient servaais

OKORCiE C. ANDERSON.

Namap, 24tb Derember iKil.

" We art; authorised to statP th.. tl »> <l'*-'^t Br^vdv
"

'1'"''**VT*^'*'."'""'- And now,

puM. u. .h. <;««,e o„ ,h.. ,r.h i„«a„, ,be U^" f '^^'^mT::!.7:Z:!^"T '" ''^'^

10 i and. ronwqueDiIy. ouehl ao< ia l,.v. ,.,.- ,
"^'

i vi.up..rative iri.ino LT.,L'"„''",':"."r •'•>'""ii"n, l,.„c. i and. ron.,uen.K. o.„.. ao, ,o have a„.aredZ:
\rri'lL^n,: Ti^^^^'^C ,.r .f ... ..„-I'o. liieth.. a».u«i »i,OH. mi«e tbev

v>,'

»,^ ^,
Nab«au, 2r>ib December, iWl.

TO THE LNDEPKNDENT ELECTORS OF THE
TOW.N OF NAJ^AU.

GEJITLEStEN-,

An Address to you, published in the Royal Oawtte rf

«he ;^4th instant, by f„ur Gentlemen, who have offcrtd

themselves as .he on/^, fit candidates to represent y«.
*-

t"e n.^t General Assembly, has imiuced us public!) H
conie forward, thus earlier than we intended, in o,,po,..-
to their claims to public favour. Tln^se gentieme. are

lour of the TWF.NTv.8ix, who, in a solemn address to rivir

»over«gn, have declared that the la*t JU«e of Am^l
^•d published fabehood.. and that yoo were no better tl-
you shoald b»..

You have known os too long, and we trust, too well.t^
make it necessary that we should te«ify to oar politic.1
creed, gronnde,!. as it i,, on our Constilution, which l»»

^n^in every case, attacked wWe U w** at all vulnembK
«>y the present Ex.^tive. Be not ie^oi^e^ by a prrteiwi-
«i <-«lm

: it i, but a lull after the b«rrirane,-to ref-n.

''r>«n .., with four-fidd energy. ,bo.dd you be ^ lost to the

nonour^, well as ,o the digr^Uy^ of votir rf,.m/r^ «« «o

elect these gentlemen, puUicly declaring their sentimr.*
as tlM'V have done.

Sl«.ubl we have a venal House of Assembly, you*»r

tffS'msSt
/

i^:if)

M*

9^9 Mn'tifima sir^r^
bJd'W'V- l« your ;/r*^/^y; aye, and cverv thing dear loraeiufhTdec;^^^^^^^ _^
you will U, pro-trated at the f..ot-s,.H,l of power-bound ' «l>oo the Reform que^nZllrJi^r'l^JLr^^
wkJ gHi;:ietl. ready fi>r hanging, without even a right to

!
T,''?^'

''" ^^rm.A., ;mau,s, the me.^ure. conJml^j J' e
caiHain. (tor why should you complain of ycmr own acu.) I posedTth: C^:! ^l' Z':''; ^l.i'MrT /"* *"'' '^'^'^ 'V
,1^ wilh.^. friend tofb fomd afterward., among all our '^« "'"'"''"» '" -hich be .ueceeded in defeZ;r,.™'''r:

^"""

btmiing.

We remain. Gentlemen,

Your very obe<lient servants,
(Si|{«ed)

_ JOHN STORR.
GEORGE P. WOOD,
ROBKRT TAYLOR,
ERANCLS M. MONTELL.

QUIZ vs. QUOZ.
X^tkeuninflu.ncrd Electors of the Town District, of
the Island of New Providence, *>.

"^

(Jknti.kmk.v,

A certain anonymous pa|M'r, purporting to be a " Cir-
cvuifk ^nd otljer inte.npcTaie publications, in the tWm
(^ k'tters, wHh fictitious signatures, abounding in coarse
,„.M-.d,ar ^>ersonahties, as well as statements unautho-
r,^ji bv tacts having " unpru.U,uly- presumed to Dictate
to (lie Electors of these Islands generally

many »eek. before hi. death had nem ..W ."^ ' T*^ ^
Reform or the ^^'^^^r^J^ty^^^^^ -'
t-oned .„ h.. presence. Mr' talcraf. 7^ TJiJ^u 'T"manly „.«„,.„ p,i,,„ , t-nd of TheTi; 111'

'^''""*''

and amu.ementH, and exh.bLl ai i.me, V„ VlT »*"""'!•

derabie abdity and readine.s. U be Tad a.y lll.t'^rtr^K
''"

be forguiien. ^ '"'lings, lei them
[Mr. Caleraft ratted on the Refniii Riii , i

the bi would haveb.-«n t^.^r »«.! i> i

""' '"' ^^*»

dissulvoti.j
'"'^ ''"•'" '"•»'' «"^ larUu,ueut probably never

REVIEW OF THE MILITlJ

In presenting the W«»tminster petition to fb« IL. . rLords on Monday, ,be Mar.juis ol",. ^^ ,f
"""^

casion to offer that illustriois asseinb v Z ^^ •

"'"

res,>ecting the important subjocH"on ^ .T " "'

iTL7r'"'
to .ive theirfL H'e'Lr^d' ve y^

itld^^It the House of Coninioiis wisliwl m rtCo.., ,•,„., "'j;'

.» ^ «.. .. ...„» ..a„u. g„nur.ny J iv . 'kI'.fo/.T,'
'" '"'"''"'

,'

I''"' "''-rvu.io-.'^ade

TO ia Inn ii>ii/>li not.:...: . . " *

;

, - — r-KJ «/c/*«tHuy o\ pnncwle,UAn^ turned his coat ihti,^ u,„es, during the last five
years.

The second is one who never can arrogate a suve^
mri/j, over the meancs/ among you, because he is more
Earned, as he can just read and write, and was once as far
%s compound addUton, in his arithmetic. The third is
rathercarolessabout who goes to the wall

; and will nro
nnse to do no more good, or harm, than to vote for aSpeaker. I Ik, last s.^Mud is one who can boast of /««,„!
ta. all animosities in obhvton's waters, whether of a uo-
l.iiral or pnva.ely ;,cc«,./ary origin; which waters, he...on.niend. to hi. constituents in expectancy, as a sive^
«.?« Panacea aga.nst Hydropbobia-ihe projUr time an«ur before daylight for taking them, and a quanthy '

not
j.^

.ban two gilN. ,.or more than o.e quan, according to^»to^achc strength. A false rejJt ha.; gone allada»t IH. was in expectancy of tin, ,L royalty of RumKey. circulated no doulit for Electioneering purposTLUDOVICU8 KELI.
P^'P"*^'

BOMBASTES BUCKSKLN.

li^i. n ^?"^>'«B*:RG HOBHOUSE.
24th Dacemher, l«dl.

We trust .hero i. too much pattiotisVn "irthr,/""^"';.
Lor^s to adopt the advice of tl^Nob,ran Letned lLci'

been ^^zi!:::;^ tK- h t;:,r'::r^""
'--

all capable of bearing arms to contturtrsU:"!:.'''
"^'""

Hou^ oi r '' '^"? '^''^ ''""'^^^-J »"-"'»-'« of theHouse ol t-oninions, who have suimoi ted Minivi-.r. «

the progress of the Reform Bill, ii^t d^wn , Isu. h m'"^

Mini f."".
"•"•"-.d review of ,he New Pro,i.fe„„

Md..,. ,h„ day. ,. uudemand Ihat Hi. Excellency ...ple««Mj ,o„pr«. bU «,i.fac.i„„. ., ,ho ..anner i. which

were we . „ fc,„ j^,^^ ^^
^«

^^

and „ e„. An eicep.io,. will .I„.v. „;„ ,„ „,„ Jr.l rule and Colonel Buderwa., a.usua,, .„,, J.;,1I
</'>.«/. g,v.„, ,h« order f„, «,,^, ^j,,,^ JJ"^caunonary^ew order w., i„„„d. which cauv-d . ,Zdeal of confu.,on, a, well a. Mre«. on .he centre oMh.
reg,n,en.. I|„ Excellency «...n.ed M„.l graiiJtJT.wc „.ne«ed. by a „;^^c,.,K» ™rcr on hi. counuln'c.
"» .ub«qu«n. co.n,.li„,e„. ,„ifl,,, ,l„.rel„re. be- Wrlv outdown a, one of Madame Opie', ^Aiu „«,.

^^
TlK>re were ,„e^.n. a. the re»i..w above alLnled to. accordtngto the re.ur„,„f the «.veral ron,,,.nie.. 271 n«n_

-eluding Held officer,, otficer.. non-Lmi^ioner. andp,.va.o_w.,i.e. black, and colou^l. ,„ ,h. ZL"^
wonder, w ,„, ha, bec„„,e of tl« 3H0 free coloured fellow,.who ..goed the »KM.„.v ETITIuvT

DIED,"
On hi. pOMUtge, „„ board the brie Eiinhemi,, fmn. .ki.

wlli V •
•

r
"*'«^"»«*»«. youngest Son of HarrvWeM,^Fsquire, foriuerly Comptroller, of the Cuato";?!

^Fem Cnc.-The ship Lavin.a. at New York from

%u/ro OAri^z/. of Mex CO tl the *7th Tr'V""''
'^'

^^^Uo( October .,v, tha he ^U' of JlluTT "^

•ooncedthe am»e;,r;.„re of the ChVl ^ l-^ ^"'' *°-

MdMeiieo Th- R ir u ! f'''''^'^"
A/orAu* in that city

•J*^.
rhe Board of Health appointed by the Mexicanf'^wameot, had, on the liih nf t\l»^i. J "'c .Tirxican

•|M«K)n«Qthe,ubV(.to."^h..nM
"' "'^'°*»''^ drawn up their

wTbe cholera morbus in Xch lb
^'*""*"' '*"' -ntroduction

.->m of ^uarrtme The town 'f'L
"''"'"'"'^"!'«<^ » "«"1

^ South'of Mexico, ha I bVe^Tnv^LedZ^^a"^^^ '''"'k"'•^"^t-i aud murdered several of ihe^abiTa't:'
""^''"

*«BnMKwH>» i„ .

n.»iiwav was formally opened bv

*«™j.n.l i,.,rM,l.?,h 1
"''''^'"' Ifnllemeo belonging to

-^r,!""';" •-"•'''- -•."»' .die';:'' ^^.-j

En/iluk trick,—Another caw of Enolish trickerv „f

« :rdi::"rr r''-"
"'""7'' •"" j-- --:STi'u

coxcomb or ,ome of our national habit.. I„ London ,t i,

ie^ l^r t'T'^T'r' u"''"«'
'^' 'f >"" «'«' •»•' •" .C • ^ "T'-

"^ ''"'"'="• "• " ''""d"^ 10 one thaty«i receive ,1« ha,, of a ,.ra„ger!n nturn. If j, ?. „^he colour. „y they, where', the di.Ur.„.e_.ll t

" ^Z
T ^ ^' "'•>-"""•''*. «^/ happen, you km>w

*

Th^nk of weeping over tW hair of aTi.dL giri whol»« sold out her .took in trade to the lancy hair workerV

vrrii.^- '"I
"'*.'*""'''""««"'•<' ""d -or. f"

ha,» Iron, the untoucbeil f„r.b«.d of the »,„na„ who wa.to marry before tlie going down of another .,in, ca.t a.wje

t" "^i c:""*'"'! iT" "' ""J""-""' '- I- TU. "l."andt. pUce .u,-.pl«;d from a wbiJcle repo.iiorv ol bra,ded

«d lil.
"'!^7.'"l"-'^—l-^-low pas,i„<- away into shadow

M^^ ^^
n o-u ..

ARRIVED,
Dec. 2.>th~H.M..chr Kangaroo; Lt. Hookey. Crui-

27lh-Am. .chr. Sally, T.cker,
"^

Rosto.
In dtttreaa, bound to Norfolk.

Ii oui- .
CLEARED. %Dec. 28ih~Am. «:hr. Hellen Marr, Cornell, Mobile

TJ^W *"
,

•"""•" ^'-"" «" «'«''='^ter rocks "
The^ . for you

! Another touch worthy ol especial ad-miration, we have ,usi recollected I

^

irinlis'^::;^!-'''"^'^"^ *"^ ^--- ^^-

wbTi*^**^ui"''-''>*''^'-"**^
'•^'"'-l^^'^e the mutton of awhole „eighbourbo.>d. A dozen legs arrive in the courseof a mo nine, no two of a .i«,.and perhaps some varyi^

p".«
.. s.mu,d. Aboo, h.,f -.ytrrb,:;:::rh

i

:,""
""xi'r.:?.',rrj.^"''..»

'"- ''.•-? •» «""•. »Tor7 to

The brigantine Eleanor, Cat.t. Dickenson 5« fia j

:rr::'.fe7::.::::r„r,
-^^ .'.i.tr:;i:t„tdt!

newsoatiers ^t^ . "? ^^^^ ^«>»P« to Matanr^s. No

p..:?^;:bc.,!;::t^h:'''Ei:;rrie^f„^;:^^^
P«l hack in a g,|.. of .i„d. .» ,!« Sr"en7il \ t.""
wb..re .1« wa. detained IWtJnd.v. 1,T W, - ^l'
during the whole tinu. .hTT ^ ' '''""'"f •» hard,

i..id with ,i: :;
,:,"^' "" "» "•-»"-".ion c«jd b.

CHHI»T CHI^"KB^i

•*»*»»t«rh.ch halllf, ,r. ^* ^'"*' ^«t«*n*M met by^ •«h which he wo'rr
^'"" "• '^ "•"' ''«"'

'
'he ra^

-<• readier ralmo,i;r\r*'^"''^ "'^^"^='« '"^b

•**«r,no,. pr, .lure of ,hT '" '!"'"**«'• '^nd loaded

^»^c«i.i.ti-l f .
^* ''ounfry through w

•**k*»*.nin,TL ITv
'*!'*» P»»«»»K«ni. besides ,... i„

"^^^ ^^^Z17:T\T^'
Alter readung Coatbridg^

r««*ereb[^rX f..
^

^"^'-r
"""""*»' '^""«| which refresh

-

fcw« h..J.r'*"> ^"'°'«»'«d «" the party by||e proprieton.
the irepidatioiTshown by the

«>*4.

buy. Nor would ,tbe «.e .o .tealU;, d
"

i:^':™/"
jjr borr,,w. Of c„„r,e. tl.refore, he ha. bu't '^cha^

.n-e-tone. bnck, pea,., pi, ,„„^ gain, ..rhnp. \ ^..,,„\ P^rhaX 7 p:un,rU ha«".ore, tlK^ugh i, i, ,..U„„d «,f,.rto begin .mall tirwaT
.mailer lees _Ha,mg „,a.|e one exchange „r ,„,„he r,« ..,otl,..r,ndano,her-pur.«i„g the «„,e cour^'

growth liy this contrivanr. you will p,.r,:„ive thar.^bo.ly ha. any thing to complain ol_„,ea, will tmX>?ravj; you kno._,„d who woul.l ,ni„ , pound of muttonfrom a large leg, or half a pound from a „I,all one.-.V >"
C ounrr. '

'

^ h'Khlv amiHing to »ee

'^'•^ 'long md^u. nln. r ^i?*""'
"^'"^ ^""''* »""'« •»'^

y fl^-^tly till , ,e^; hi , /
'^'^ '^: ^»'"''^'»^«. "Of one wonid

^P^'H^.aLoSorir'*'^^ •compered Off, rearing

1:»^-. ...lead o eettin '^^^r^T!"' '*•''' "*'«"' '''>™^

^ ^H 'be new/fn ^ "^^'. '^'^ '*"* *"'"' ''^^^ earned

tr?H*^al^p%^;jJ^;^'7;;'^^''«<^''o«.,and even horse,
^*** •>f > power^K^.^

"* ^ '«•»'« themselves from being

S::,;t^-'-.T, Xytr^i!'.^^^^ ^'^^^p -hibi

PAHI8H*
A > I^G fnod the ass.r^. „f uhkau at th*. ,ate of M
l^r barrel of suiH-rfine Flour OrrU.rJ !k . ?

slnliii.gLoaf do weiLdi2lb, aJ a V'^*"^' »*»» the

Ilk Q
^«iV,H4;ibs. (A)T.., and thesixtx-nnv Loaflib. Soz. By order of the V,..,ry

^ ^
V.«^ P ^ P \y"^ ^^»'EN( t. Vestry Clerk.VBrriT Room 6th, December. I KSL

^"^""^

r|lHE SUB.SCR1BER. offer for .ale, by private h.,.

6 hbds. choice Maderia W ine,
4<J dnjAsn do. do. do.

*

0<J dozen do. Teneriffe do.
1 trunk (;«nth»men'8 Shoes,
2 blue Dinner Sets.

Dm^m^iMk,
^^^^^ ^'KEENSLADE A CO.

H^ -- tormlNi onoi tZ' ', I"Jf^"'«"«'y construc-
^'>« the tram '^U*';/"""'*''''

'^^ 'he velocipede, »nd
It is mo,ed b "

r
'"'- '" '*'' """ ^^ '**'

?**»«

^Pofiery^''
•^**'«> -hown by Mr. Murray, of The'^fow.'-

•foels. and it is seated like a g'g-

..>»

J^ Co/cm/) I ''T* '*' -^"^^ '^'^'

^JV''.llf;rr„nd'',h;
intelbgen.." department of ,o-

.on torbid rh.t we should s.y one syllable
rfmm .....1 ._:_ ' U • L >nich such a

r'^iiiHn

•**t*>ereforc
»<«..^... "'-•"..e il, b„ famdv J,^ , „j,„.••cut exi ...I .

-—'.' "ill rotiiiexions.
•"'""p,,„ remark, that from the mo-

(t?^ Every person about to leace these Islands, aftrr

having resided thereinfor the spare o/tiiirtv nAVs.mu*/
give security at the Secretary's Office, orput up hUnanu in

said Office for riyTKKS dwh previous to his departure^af-
ter which, at any time dmimg ro«TY-riTE days, a Ticket

mmy be obtained.

NAMES OF PERSONS
ABOrr TO OBT4i5 TICKETS roa nr.PARTI KE.

9th November
I8ih

loth December

i- ThoniHs Tumbiill.
^f'lley U>ll».
Capt. S. Ridd.

BILLNOI- LADrNO,B.llsof.S«Ka„dBlankF«rm.

N R
" ^;,^""--"'--. <•- sale atthis ofl.<" '"^

i>.B -obi rint.ug executed with ocalnea. and deswuch.on mwJerale terms. "cspaicii,

November JOih.

FOR n\M,w..

Mbv^^
"«"*-.»«^ P;';n^i«'" »t present occupiedby Mrs. Ponier. The Hou«. is roonfy andconven^nt, with a large Kitchen and W8%h hou«,

atta, bed, chair house and sta»d,ng for thr^
horseseiUMisive yard and grass pi^re. The out buildinwhave been lately thoroughly repaired^, and the gre.^;^^
of the fences have been newly put up.

^
ALSO

A tract cf Land situated at the Village, containing 2.V)
acres. It „ divided by the village-road into two Lots th<»
western lot being inteniertpd by tlie new rf»ad leadinir from
the villajre into th.; Ml.,., hill road. This bind will \^ dis-
posed of in one or thr.v luls. Anpiv to

Septeml^r ,7.h.

ioilN W, ,MILLER.

%i

J V

%

\r

% »



y\..r

-'^ir.

lit'^*''

i'*

I

If *i
1' 'I

\«»fr\rf

A.,..

|Ht' 't f4
|< 'li

-

«
JMi'tUlAL 1' VKUAMi:%T.

liOlHE or IXNIDH Cc4o4»«r #.

irKKCII OP MiRU Ml HfJKAVK ON TliK KKFOUM

T\m' V^ti of Mtiserane n»i|f, «miI (iifitT mnu' roiifuKMMi,

CNUM-ti Ity itw r%iiii-M( illiM'Hs Mild Mniik'H <i42|iiM-ture ul Kurl
liti'\ ) «jii<l, IN Uw ^iMtrli wl' Hn m»t>k) ififiiji iIkt fiKiiils.ir

Kti'oriii iiiiiot tiiMi r<''tM>ri fW iniiiii|»ii, lor it was tttiiiiitird

tiMi t«'t«»rnt ii<i» <l«iMir4l»k?. Tiie priiiri^U; w«i» ii<i loii^ff r

d4-iiM><l, itii4l itnTtrruff the titl>k')» iiiitfiil b»; f(iii!«i«icr(Nj as
diTtiltHtlv HiriMiil. Ti» 4JM*crrHin tli*; |Mi|/)k mind itic nobk?
L««r»l r»*<#'rr»?d rtif lltHitM) to BitiMi*»ir«<M or Hi. Janies* if

Uts* l««l»i«»H>il»te imn uf tli^ town wviv Iriwl, rht? n^ullM
iuh(tH Uj difli*r<ful. PriviUigii thu noltUp £SWd wouUl mcri-
lire, Uiii )Miwt;r Im* mount to retMiii. An to tb« Mr^'uuM'rit of
llMiofHHMiiion, that liie measure woukj exrlude iiiiiiiHter*

from PiirliHiiM'Mi, l«!t tin* last eit^rtion an^wvr. Tiiumpli
ah«r ttimii^^h att«'nd<*d iiw miiiistt*:t ami t)ii>tr iritnids

:

llM>n* «r44 no |M>|>ulMr«fliH-tion in n^lidi ti»e trirruiiMtanct) of
Umih a miiii4U-r of tim crown milifaiKd at;aii)»t any randi>
datf's sttct-fM: and tla* »»ini;l« upeecli tiir«Mii;t)out all tlie

«*l«H-tion<i in KniibMl in wliirli it was nuMiiioiM*d liiat a mi-
ui«fi'r was, on iIm^ at'cotint nM*rvly of iN'im; mi, a Usu elitfi-

Id*" rH|»rt'«'ntM(iv«*, wan mad*? at tlio t»ori»u|.'li of Harwich,
• lM»riMi|^ ki'pt u|i (»X|»n'»sly for tin* |hii(mim' of introducint;

MiinHiiprH into tiu; lltMiM* id* Commons. Miniittcni had
•liowi*d l»y liiiH bill difir wish to avoiil (>atroiiHt;c, and to

f>larf (Miliiiral ,.ow«T in iIh; ImoiU of tin- |»eo|»le. A« to

tlrt» notdi- Lord** ohjt-rtuini in ddail, tln'v w»t«! for th«'

romuiiitift'. liin Lor«Uhip iIhii d4-find«H| ijic principlt- of
|»«»fndaiion adttpifd In tlie hill, and «li«»wi«<l x\w al»»<dute
AiMi-»sity of tU* dinHulmion of tla* lant Parliament. It was
nr^fd tlM-n, a« now, that tiie |N*)>nlar opinitm liad sulliriHi

chanv'tf, and what wa« tin* rciNlIt «if lia* ap^M-ai to ^M>|>idar

ofiinion at tliaf tint*- 1 It wa-» ihi-», liiat id' twelve persons
w|»oliad Iteen mo.-ii iarm.*st and vihement in tlK«ex|)rr»Hion
ol llieir opioMm, one only lound iiiii way hack lotlie H»ais«-
wlk'rt Ih- aiigda^J to hi« ronvtiiiientM to ratify it. His noMe
fruMMl ^aaihe y»nHtU\ bow and reiiie if tla? fieople di»lik<rd
IIr* l«4»rds. In thi» sentinnMit l»e could not atfritr. He
siiHMl up f«»r the Mparate )Nrlvii«*)r«.4 of that Hoose, und Ik-

MHMiL'lil la- could b<"(t Hntiiiiii ilMMn hy aifreeii^ to iIn* pre-
#.„ihill—(In Hr.lM-Mr)—ratlk-r than hy atteinptmt; to r.ijsi
Oie oih*-r H<ai«e of I'arliamint in tla; atleii|ot toieform if*

<»WU C4MMll(Uti^,

Umto t\>r iNiipfUcit. In ila.' course of many luug, and free, olbor iniercstiug i^funnaiiou.

and (r'mnd\y eonrcrsations ikit I iiavt; bail with Eiigiisii-

ttieik, since my last arrival in Kurofie, I liate bven told dis-

tiucfly, that tiiey, liberal mpn on most Mdijecls, tlnmi^ht our
(Itfflbration of warin iMIrf, betrayed a latrlicularly hostile

spirit lo Knglaml, eHpt-i tally as it came at a monMMii wlien

she tv.i!» »trii};r:lint> for the lla? fnt'dom of tlic world, a^'uinst

all the woi Id, and with all litr ents|-;;iek>. Now I think you
wdl HL'nH! with me that this latter is the vulgar opinion of
Kn|:land on lla; p<iint in ({la^tiim.

'* Vou will rentemlN'f that our two wan witb iiIn)(faiBd

embrace nearly all of our military exploits. Were we to

siy nothin{( of them, we sfiouM he silent altogether on
tlios«' subjects which in f^pry ccMuitry are ofleneit alluded
by thow who are fond of extolling their own deeds. I af>-
pndiond the people say mflaM- less of tliese sort of things
amonir us than in other nations. I am sure far less is said
in f'ontjress than is saitl in Parliament, or tlie French
Chamlars, either of what we have done, or of what we
can d«» in this way : no reasoning; is neci^sary to show why
the least allusion of this sort should he offensive to an Kng-
lislnnan. But Ik)w, for instance, does a Frenchman
laie in Fnghind ? You hang out your conquered banners,
m your churclH--, piU; your cannon in your parks, and in-
vent a ihousiihd clap-traps for the stage. We have c^nn-
<|uered standards lt>o, hut tiny offend the eye of no ira»
veller

;
our captured cannon is in the arsenals, and other-

wise we make far lessdi.xplay of military triumph than is

even astial. Really from Uwu oiiservaiion of h-th KurojM?
and America, f must say tliat wo are not particularly of-
fenders in this way.

'* As to thedeclarati«mof war. what were the facts? We
complained of depredations on our commerce, and o( tlic
iinprevsn)enf of our seamen. On tla *f jx.inis we nepo-
liate.l tttrnty year» without effect. Your orders in coun-
cil were continue*!, ami England still took our seauKn,
making any lieutenant in her own service a judge of the
nuii<mal character of tl»e roan. I will tell you an anec-

Alnmt five-and-twenlv years since, 1 first

ml of the Report to all who wisli to »cquirrAlrJ^
of tlie Mibjecl. Tlie following extract wiM -l

^**<k I

estimation tlw? cause of Temperance S*J!!^ \ •S I

abroad :—Aa/. InteL ^^Wie,
|^|J

" riie «reat discovery," •nyiUKuropowi wtk^ 1
at h-ngih come forth like ilie liglit of a new tU^J^
tenifH^^rate members of society are the chief »-e21-^motingand |>t r|Mtuating drunkenmss. On wl *#^
this treat truth first rose, is not known. WIkh-v "T***
wlather humble or great, jieare to his nHM»<,rv

**

t"*done more fortbe world than lie wlm eniichet| u u^
knowieilgeofa new continent ; and f>ost<»ritv to ItJ^
generatu»n, sliall walk in tne light **bich hi' ha aTanmnd theiu. lUd it not been for him 4...„.' *^
iLuro|)ean« might have confinut^d to counienancrikl

"^

<lerate ordinary use of a substance, whose «„>,, JtJ^
ordinary use is temptation and danger; and a»iid!li?'
of prejudice niM| temptation, urijed onward by tSlUj
they would ha/#niade rules against drunke"-* V-. "^
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rnsiorunkenness.like,^
•d by tlie con.ioa »,J*

. .
^y* "*»ave not (kiU

America truly the Mtw world, but in a few
"

ha

of sand, to la; burst ajid burie

Temperance Societies," he

have produced an unparalleled change in many diii?^
the IJniteil Knigdom." ^ "Wicti^

And, says another writer, " Tem|>t?rance SocleiiH,L
is«m on our darkness, like the clieerini? star of k.

aris«

dote. — "•" "..'.-,w»iny ji-rtis suKe, 1 iirsi vi-
sited Kngland. We made the channel in a snow-Morm

in . . '"K Star of hoo.
I hey now flash across our Kastern hemisphere wTr
bright and lieauteous radiance of tlk; l>«w of pruoiiJ"
And anoilier wtiter :—** It would he an act of ia««:

tude towards our American friends, were we in m\S1
to throw into the shade the obligations under whirli/L
lo them for having originated this noble cauie l/y!
names of Washington and otiiers are deservedii (U,
them for their struggles in tlie cause of freedom 'ihe«

*

otkr names which will descend to the latest pwieritt*"
the deliv,.rers of their cmintry from a thraldum J
dreadlul by far than that of any foreign yoke."

POBJTRT.

ami ran into St. HeUjns' roads and auclioretl in thick
weather. When it cleared up, we fimnd ourselvi-s |yi„g
in-»h<,re of an Knglish fleet. I renKiid>i.r tlie character of
our crew •rfecil

THF. UMTKI)ST4TFS AND FNf.L AND.
Tlw \«w Monthly Majaaine dtr OcIoIkt contains a

lung anich- i.. ntply to <apf. Basil Hall, from iIm- ,M>n of
JH..(V.per tlie Ann ritan novelist. It couclmles a» fol-
low* :

—

„Tliefmie4if Mr. !ljU,in»|Makingof our navy,i8 g«>o<l,
Imii Iw ».4y» U*». .liMiplme i» mure wvere than in hix own'
ami In* acrounu lor it by a pr.»rei»s which is greatly in fa-
Tour in Fun.|Hi, and whkh is a chiif reas..n why" KuroiH-
know, so l.itle of America, lb- h«vs tlH> insuhordinate
bahiis of ihe f»»ple. with their ideas of liU-rtv niu\
e.pMlitv. rei^uire a sironi; arm to bring ih*m to tlie ne-
c»v»»ary training at *.ra ! This i» ,tn upi„|on, and
ea>.dv di«|M>Mii of H* his facts, but
ei|U4dy irroiMMMis. Ilii». n^ what I

tr.ith. Ttie navy of iIh> IJnili»«l

.... _ coast, ami was
working his passage liome. The weather was no sooner
lUar, than a ix>at sliov«A| irfT froi

IM'rirciiy, and as it was no had epitoim; of our
men-of-war and other vesVs in that day, I will give it to
you in detail. The captain and first mate' were Americans
tiR' s«.cond male a Portugue.v ship|M-d only for iIr- outward
passage. The rook was an American negro, and tiie c*-
bin l„>y an Fngjish lad. We had ten b<-for« the mast : of
these, hve were Aimrican born, one was a Scotch lad
whose family had emigrated wIkmi he was a child, one was
•

I russia»,^e a Spaniard, one a Dane, an<l one an Kng-
who had iMHjn wricked on our coast, and

lishman.

, ••III not so
HI my opinion it is

roiH«-iv« to b»? tlM>

.Stales was ci«a|ed
17*17, •! a II..M- wlHtn tlic navigMiion of the irnited States
bada h*rte<Und unnatural increas*, during a great Fur».p..an
war. riie »«&« «r» were taken fnnn nK-rcliant ships. Th*-
Inner h*^ imm i^m' habit of military c.inma.Ml, and like all
•••w brginuers ila-ir iileas *ere exa-u't-mied. In addition
to this h'ttd.n...fari, the .m-n were of all nations, inrh;,}i„g
Ihe mmi prod........ ..f ,H,r own ; for it wu rare in a time
*j« j.eace,ih.t a ^'.H.l, *..ber. American K-ainan would
•liipinave,»..|of war. Perhaps such crews reiiuired a•trong-r arm tluin common. An American officer could
no, u,tui hn boa,, and lake the Ih^s, „,«„ out of a merchant
•liip as M done m t.n;:Und, but lie was oblige.1, at a time
wlR.ng.»«<|«.,|„r,in„H.rciMnts4np. were receiving fromtwenty to thirty dolUrs a mon.b, to accepi ,uch as offeredA shon HUH. after iIk, war with Falkland had con.n.enrc^*
firsi-rate Ana-rKan crrw. .rfTere.!, and the hand of autho-*rny immfNhately b..came ligtiter. In sl,«rt. every seum-nknow, that of hi. cla.s, there k no sailor more e.,ilv ..

"

verurd by ri^asoa ami k nd treatment than tlie Anu'riran
li u m the nature of ,hin»rs. TIh- jM'opI,. havo the sameorder or even m.re tJMn otiier nations with far less m-rsonal
r««faint. and why should their habit, and characters

. -, • year in .Amerira is
yt^»r in t-rancH or FnjjUnd. Or
•f MMl cuwitrivs in

cbanee lieraiMe tlwy have ifone on ship-b«.ard f
" It wmild r.M,u,re a bo<dt as large a. his own properly

todissrct tlM5 ,hr,M. yolmn... of Mr. }!.||, | must repeat"
that

JO
far a. fact, .re concerned, he i. constan.lv, in eVror'ami from that ..^rt of misconception which U nearly inae-'P-r,ble fn>ni the di^^rent habiu of tlie two countries.You wHI rememU-r thnt a year in Amerir. b „ot like a

«e may see a great deal

Q. ^ , .
'^"'' •"« *'* ««• of the United

w^l *cat,er«l nature of i,. population, ami tl^ time

^rT'"'^"^'^ "•'•''•'"" '^ '^**. *l«»oi*he. th^period of obaer^ation ihorefrmrty.

IW partK-uUr. He was i. A.«erica when the JZ,jr^ «ruggl,ng to turn out an un,K>,ml.r cabinet. ^Whad fc« r«„ed It at any time hetireen 1815 an<l 1823 h.!would scarcely have heard jaditics mentioned. Ifbe thinks
*"•
*T»ir-

^'"''"^ ^y ^^'""^ ^ » ^^-'''v mistaken

A^ ir i"
*»"^'"^<»"»^ r^oint tlmt I ,h«l| ronsi^

t l^Z I T"''"'". . ^r ^"«f'^--n who ,r toiNe l/nited States complain that tliey .rt» offrn.lc<l hvaU«K>as lo the bte war in the ,»rints, on the hiijhway:
aad m the »reamh,v,t., Ac. I do not know thai it i. o^'W-mkHl rtiat the,*, alhiwon. are personal at .11, but as anLnchshman hap(»ens to undf niiand th<- laM!Tu:»jrr and hnsears to lK.ar, his ear* ot eyes are nece*saril> '^oavnilvti The

r rT.T'"* '^'i **r^l r '^"'''''••" "'" increasing. „dUstmg dislike to tlie Knghsb nati<,n, and an ovcwccoing

„ ,
. ,.,

"» «»'»^' of theshii*, and
pulled towards iKs. We hid the Fr.glislmianin an empty cask
and I le rest of the crew bunted up their evidences of na-
tional character. We were soon boarded and iIk; crew
was m,istere<l. M.irh lite finest man, and much tlie ablest
seaiiNiii we had, the first mate excepted, was « man from>ew Jers.,y named Cook.-. The lieutenant picked him
out hy mstmct. ConU- produced the usual American pro-
lecta»». "This will m,t do," said the lieutenant, "

I can
huy one of these for two dollars in New York " •• Will
ibisdo r asked Cooke, producing anotlier document.—
He had a ceri.licate of discharge from the British frigate

I

t.amh,»an, sigiMni by lM;r captain, (;. P. Beresford I«hmk, on arcount of having satUfactorily proved Uiat'hewas a native citixen of tlie United States, after bavint
*erve«l m that ship some eighteen months, if me!morv do<r. not fail n,e. The lieutenant was daggered
atibit. Lo..kmg alK,«t h.m, and hearing so much
broken Lnghsl, ,„ „„wer to bis questions, be soon
fastened on anotl«r man, tlie second-best of our crewihisman, H hose name was (iaines, was a native of the
city of .New York. He t.x. hroutrht forth his protection
but « wasnot heede.1. ^a-nes had se-rved long i„ the ship,'and theoffirers interferiyj warndy in bis behalf, wla^-n the
lieutenant very coolly answere*! tUtlie wtmid not have his

llow lo
tHMible for nothintr. and cmii}Mdh.d the poor :e..ow w go
a-iih him. U e a.k«Ml th«. name of his ship, and 1* ^«ve
u. oiH,, pointing to a vi^sel towards which his boat did not«eer. We could never find (;aines. Our shi
up to L.Mjdon, wlien Cooke asked me to
one of

set vice

,""""•*' •**=^ *"^ "> po with
tlie pubhc offires lo ei'l sona.- priie money
in the Cambrian. We went, and on ace

p soon Weill

with him -lo

for bis

.>me formality. C.ke was .o,uired';o-;;a;;.31:[
day b» certificate ol discharge, which comain;d tl^ dale

w thXh^f.^'r::'*- '
"""•"*- •»- coumem^i^'with which I* entered tia. street as if it were but yes-

nd six feet high,"
<f\» my nisrtiai

and the LK-menant. who imprc s«h| (;a.nes, carried offwith him my j,r«iection." I knew the latter U To >etrue. In k^ dian sn lK>ur he was carried off fro,. iLfor"myev..byaprt>.sgang. I never beard of him af^rn^r«of aU atlempu to trace him were fruitless "
**'*''*^'*^»'

lenlav. H»*re I am without a papt-r, ,

lie said, " f«^ ,hey hav. kejH my di,r|«,^ i„ ^lis office.

We h,'

t!ie tourt

signatdl for extensive circulation.
On hH,king over it, ,>«pr,, we fiml it contains a historyof the discovery of ardent spirit by distillation, iu ^

»ave jurt r^^^ ,,y ,j^. ^^^^ ^^ ^ corretpondent

V, « pamphet of 111) ,>Hges, stereotyped, Cd de-«<d tor cxtens ve e rr.d«ii<.. ' *^ ' " "*-

From the Jamaica CouratU.

Tlie following ate the resolutions which have be«i
tered into by the Delegates at tiieir general aimar
I la-ir declaration we iiave not (at present) perBimiwi
lay before tlw public ; but it is a document whicb tviwi
the higlR'sl credit on the talented individual who drvv it^

Ala meeting of Delegates convened in iIm.' towngfli
JHgo de la Vega, on llie ^th day of November, and m.
linuiHl by adjournment to tliis 2d day of December aiii
year of our Lord, 1831.

Rttohtd, That tour Deputn^ be appointed to mi
Fngland, one to lie nominate<i ^y this iiHeiing, aialMb
each county, in such n.unner as may be apmovod ifkY
llie county meetings of Deletfatw.

Kesolvrd, That Win. Fowle Holt, Fso. be db Dap*
elected hy this general mt-eting.

Hetohed, Tlial tlie four Deputies, wlnjn appointe.l>
instrucleiJ to proci^d to England as soon as possibfe.ii,
the purpose of laying « stateineul of our giievancn«ii
fool of the Throne.

Jiesoived, That tiie foor Deputies also be iastractD^a
use every possible means lo demand and obuin rviirai

from the Brittsb nation.

Httohfed, That the four DejMilies be instructed isai^
fer with iIh; Island Agent, and with the DeiefMM d
Agents of tlie other Colonies.

litsolved, T\m tlie four Deputies be enjoined ifrirtKn

udlH^re to the spirit of llw declaraiion framed by (ban*-
ral meeting.

Rtwlved, That tlie four Deputies in confiraistiNi/
this, l»e rw|uired to affix llieir names to the said decbma^
and that this declaration be placetl in tlie haiwh a 4i

Chairman of this Mi^Jting, for the pur|>ose of ubiaB{
their .Signatures wlien e»ecte«l, and of banding tbeiMKli
them, on their di parture for England.

Hrsolrrd, That llie four Deputies be instructed to «»
municate their }>roc«dings from time to time by k«Mi^
dresse<l to John CampMI, Fsi,. the Chairniaa sf *i

Meeting, and tliat tla* sai<i Chairman be re«<uested to tna-

mil copies of the same to the DtdeeaK-s of each psri*
KeMi^rrd, That each County be furnished irith i wpj

of the declaration.

Hrsolred, Thai tlie Election of Ibe County Drp-*
take place as early as possible.

Rc$olred, That the Deputies be re«piested la <«nw»

Ihemselves, on ll»ir arrival in Fngland, witb the Mi«^
every proprietor, and otiiert inlert^sted in tlie Cohmi», *«

Uie purf>ose of requesting tliem, by circular, lo •fh)tii f^
assistance m obtaining redre« for our grievances.

(Signal)
^

JNO. CAMPBELL, TAaina*
Mr. Campbell having left the Chair, on niotioBof*

Hilton, the Clmir was taken by Mr. Zinke, »ben ibffc''

lowing R«>s4diiiion was agreed to.
Hfiolred, That the thanks of this meeting ht tf^*

Mr. Campbell for his impartial conduct in the Chair.

^mic/iwry.—V\ hat an eccentricity ol wifkrdnew •«•*•
app^.int any place where a murderer shoahi ^rt %hr\t>^
churtli too ! but ^uch were, and arc (abroad) ralM .»»r««**
l^m-iHter Church was reserved liv Henry VIII. »* » ..••"•^— '

tks .^'

From Friaidskip'g OJkring,for |85t,
BT THOMAS UAtHKB BiTLT.

To whom shall PRie.<«osHip'8 Orreaino
Be sent, if not to Thee ?

Whose smiles of friendship have so loof
Been treasured up for Me ?

For ihou has shared my joy and giief

:

The ont thou mad'st more gay
;

And from tne other thou didst steal
All bitternes* away.

Love's tribute long ago I gave.
And thine it still shall be •

An«l Friend*kip'$ offering fMl send
To none, if not to Thee.

Aad what is Pneodship's offerina ?

What tribute will .he send ?

Ar« costly ^ciB*, and gol«l, the gifts
Tfiiit (rirnd bestowi on friend 1

The rubv ring ? ihe sparkling chain ?
If Mttek alone can pleuse.

Oh they must come from other friends.
For / have none of these .'

But no, it is a simpler gift

That Friendship will prefer,
A gift whose greatest worth consists

In beinf sent hy Her :

It is a volume in whose leaves
No sentiment is traced

That Virtue, in her gravest moo<|, djL.
Would woih to .ecfffaceil : ^P

The muse, fill all Idves but oa<,
.And ere the book I send,

Ob that leaf | will tra«« the name
< >f my n,rm <ieare«t p'rieinJ.

Love', trihnm lonf sfn I g^»vt.
Ami thine it nidi .hati f»«.

And FaiKMisMip's (ttrtHiyu Til .rnd
To none—if not to Thee.

From the New Y„rk American,

SPEECH OF OENEKAL LAFAYETTE
0. the iluestian of an HerrdUary Peerafre^ U the

Chamber of Deyuiie,^ on the Hth Octoher
Tlie question submitted to vou. Oentlemen.' i, of

•k. K.J^^^u
''"'^ '^^ r^mmm^ noHilai. ttattdkig butma national ik»verei|nty and a vietorioas people ; in ilieirame the whole n«H>n ar^ied itielf. nimotTiu o«ei«,

and «cnified to the royal fiuRi^ that tSyhiHl eeatJto
iwi^, even before their faH waa finally pronounced. In
their name it was that the Dep«Mies resident In Paris, la
the ex^ocy of Uie caae, tbougld propei to possess thtm-

f™!,T **^ ^^'^"^
S*****''

•*" ^ constituent power ; con-
firrajid the overthrow of the royal family, erected a popu-
ar throne, and ' alhMi to that tbfMe, notWithstanding his i«-
lalMMiship with the dethroned race, and from fwdings of
personal confidence and esteem, ihal ont of our fellow cit^-
ateni whom they had |>reviously appointed Lieutenant (n>.
neral of the Kingdom. Perlmps, indued, at that moment,
gentlemen, a Constituent Assemyv shouW have been con-
voked

; I admit, indeed, that auch was my first tk^ght.
But the necessity of combininf opinions—nuroeroiwcir-
cumstances which are always judged of most advantage-
ously after the event, the assurances which a victorious
nation had the right, and were bound, to demand, and
which are frankly received—all these considerations ralli-
ed Ihe wbide ol us around tlie order of things then adopt-
ed. I ought to add, that from all paru of France (and no
one better than myself was in a condition to judge of this
mailer.) the most full and abundant manifestation reached
us of complete adherence to what we liad done, to tlie
throne wo had erected, and to tlie monarch We had chosen

;this adherence was in truth the laaction of the opinions of
almost die whole of France. At that lime, gentlemen, theChamber of Deputies had struck out a pjirt of the House
«>» I eers

; reserving iIk? decision ti lo tlie residue of die
Peers and as to the Peerage itself, to the ensuing Session ;and whatever the Royal words or expressions, 1 declare it
a. my conviction that to tlie Ch^U-r of Deputies aJone

y«««, th«i wliat h» which f»«c^tha«<M blow aftiMt our aatioMi thron^t

S hwt I aad »y friends did
•thava did it for thtir

|m^ was the rt$uU a/ /ares. After our fruitfai aad I LJumw k«^ fi^ll^^I/^TTl V" ^'

you.
«« wPMomncc ,0 the p-nrral «„«• „f Liberty and E<,„;.

U .k. honour of thi. ||,.„«, „p„„ .,.i,h J f 7;"- "f
wr past, tliougb indirectly. erercis<)d •» .JL.. -

* -utakesof the government, that I loik with sitiXc"*«• tube moment which is to resolve it def.nitivdv I^ therefore, with your committee in rejectinT hJt^t'emP-y provi.ion of Ministei,, which, in r^s^g^'o^e^ net
^^P^ong agitation and uncertainty

; for I UZe
»e ••certainty of a system, bala
^»M5e» of the re
'*«»or»tioi», which

. . ^ throne, the

, ,

"»''»»«o» of tiat throne, which is a thing
completal, may establish reUtpns i^twc^n it and theChamber even on the subject no* before us, but it wa, not
neces^i,., f«r us to hear our lilnourable colleague (M.Berrver) yesterday to be satisfied ImU it d.ie, not belong to

no befit eitlH-r them, or us. or t}7occurrea«w of the ro-vcdution.-Much has beeh ^HO^commiin^JTt. of whSl
rfc« nulhty ba« been declai^-^ the comniitmenU of each
«i IH towards his constituents, ind the example of 1789
.-.been quoted The e„mpb i, badly choin : the fact'
.. that in UHO when several members of tlie mobility
foumlihemselvet committed in iphe of thcms«.|ves by in-
•iniciions opp.>se.l to tintir own views, they ab.taimid fr
votinff, as one of our honourable colleagues may

[M. Jjameth «l.iim('d to speak.]

Ornerat l^,fayctte,~U continuation. Tlie bailiwick.

.TI-"T u
'"

"^''l^;
*" '*^'"'''"^ ^crx^^U^^, I

. never-tboless, thought myself suffiriently a menilM-r of the L^.embly to pro,K>.e on tlie 11th July the first declaration of

»Ut w« did 01 4i MhliC fOi^,
^mtt iMM^aM*) and whan lh« third eat&ia, for MMih was

STT^vS.**"^********®**^ GeaeralfwH of lova
for the

*^N[Jl^f mkkm la overthrow an oppiassive
•n^cracy, llWWKiK, iiMlead of hooking hims«.if on,

[?c c J^ ^^If'W'M •« thM aristocracy, had united hia^.
ami frankly wtth the trae French nationality, there w^Hibl
have been ao cause to «i?ar that the interests of ibe Courti
would be identified with those of the emighinu. If, in^
ihorl be had placed bioaelf in tite position la which, hap.
pily, Louis Philippe b, of having for enemiaa that ar».
tocracy, and those emigrants, then the throne and the
royal family would not have been swallowed up with the
aristocracy. One w..rd as to the comparis«m instituted by
oiie of tlie previ<)us speakers, as to the prosperity which
the artttocracy of England has assured to that country,
and which it is contended, democracy could not have doua

;

—but the lJnite«l States are democratic ; that has bean
often enoiigh thrown in my teeih. And is there leas pro*,
perily under the influence of American democracy than
under tl«t of Engliah aristoci acy t Is the industry of the
Uniie«l States less than that of Engbindt On the coa-
irary it n ceitain that, comparatively speaking, commerce
IS uiorc active and more iK^neficial in the first tlian in the
last named country

; and that relalivcly lo population, the
cororoercml tonnage is considerably greater 'here Al-
lusion hasalsobeim aaade lo the valour in war of Uie English
aristocracy. Certainly I am most willing to do justiot ta
tlKJir courage, their talents, and their glory ; but it is for-
goiten that in the war, not of inde^Kindence, hut of that
•ince, and which one of our Iwnourabh. colUagues seeim^d
mil to recolhHTt, there is not a single instance or only one
at Ihe utnH>st, wliere llie flag of tlie United States dnl not
in equal combat triumph over (hat of England T Is h

glish

ne other olebraiod jMiblicisl. of the present day It
been «.id il»t the American Static began in imli;ti.>n
KngUnd, with two Chamb..rs, and bad curae to adot.t m
ihs one. The contrary m iIm* r^t . .i a.\

om
ruoeiuber.

.

ncing b«'twoen the con-
volution and the recollection, of the

•'•dvanced a stage of the debate, for going ovei^
I*!*

^'»o«« parts of a d
|^»«bly maintained; the

iscussion, which lias been so full,

committee caRs upon us for

^ <^ <7a Zr ""^^' »><^^«^ea «mrt ofjutici-
Uck .hlk •

ff^^'l^'flPn, I am hound to rfWy to an at

voice we
tri{>uiie, has made

^•: hi. tftrif'i n ? ^"«'P^'"-'P»«of oursocial-e;.

••-- toL olr^: ^T^^^ -«h English no-

r. t T^cz:!^ tre.t::"rt:"th"'^'^*iL^ '"*^r
- that wricand.;;o;r:^^^^

establishment and fouTdaliofof'tt^^^^^^^^^ r::^I^i"^:aX';'%^'"' ^ \
"'^^ ^'-^ »"

i kT .7 P«'^. ^ renwinod to stniggh, ak>ne
with England

; and that that peace was crowm^ by the
battle iA New OrbansT Democracy there trimntOied
over aristocracy, '

.
I return now to the question of a Ufjislative heredilary

Peerage. 1 Uve always be«^n in favour of two Cluimliers.
I know thera aia weiglny auilmriiies on the otiier side t
luigot and Franklin are of the nu«ib«. aad 1 ni«h*name oihi»r < ..L.ii«*»*»*l ....ki:>:.._ ^r .l . "^'f''*

has

of

•ingle one. ihe contrary is tl« f^j. ,»^ Sta'tea!which commenced with a single Chamber, have belaUught by experience tin- a<lvantages of a double re.
prasenlation; but not one was willing to adopt an iMjre-
ditary chamber, nor can any combination be drawn from
different elements.

A respectable colleajjue has sakf " you might as wellmerely tepaiate tlic Cliiiml>er by a partitioa." Bv a oar

I2« Vk '"i"' '1 ^"^^^ *^* ^'"'"'"^ " KooH deal,'to Clltwo Chambers distinct from each other, discussing .ei>a-
rately, and one after the other, the same hiws ; .neci.1
provismn. of easy adoption would soon impress upon eai h
• disiincl character—«icli provisions a., without nH„r U^s
detail might relate to aje, properly, ^. But aTlJ^reT
Uiry Cluimber, it is said, w.nild be a prop to iIr. tlironeMany puWicisU. ha|| been quoted on this point. Permit
roe to quote one who certainly will not be iaxe<l with enmity to monarchs. nor be accused of dem^Kracy or reouh-Lcanism—It ,s llie philoso|»hic hutorian Hume. Well ihl.when tb» publicist was endeavouring in hi. esnay. to sha-

•r*^u!^
"""^ Vf^ri^rA monarchy, |,e 'said tliat

If there was m Eneland a sound representation of tht,Commons, the Hereditary lUme wouW not be «ronrenough, because it would not posseM p„hlic confidence
•nd could neither support iIk- throne, nor sustain itself- b«,*
therefore suggests means for »«curiof coafidence in his H^.
nate or Hou^e of Petrrs. I m^y iinlaed didbr with him as

^ these meanj^but bw opinion was, that an Wn^iurrChamber would l>e wanting in strength, and that soma
other combination was necessary. What is said io favour
of the hereditary priiielphi, because of th,- education it in-

the tights, ami to have the honour'' of"presTdine
assembly diirir'- •'-- -:-*-- ' ' ' • -~ - *

Such was

that

over the
l»rii|^ the nights of 12th, 13ih and 14th July
the course of many deputies. I admit at the

after the abolition of that daase
England. * ruus pnvdege in

.

»rmm? Jnrtiienre it had painer' in

i.»nro.l. It rwtHm, .Iv, iIh, ie.li„,.,„v „f „„, . „ • !"

phy.,r«n., |.,r,s... ,„<) .,ivi„o,. „,«,„ ih^ ,„l,icr, ZCU« c,rr„«„„n«. ...irb Ar,, M „'
,^^ orc.nSn"? !

H.|\
naim*s the ja-rsons uho

,
yn^ gives an account oi tlie iw.eress

made m exirrniii.aiing flic ma
aidcnt spirit from xW coun.., . ^„„ . .,r... ^,,^,^. , ,variety of wards went on.

Castellan, in hi^ f.in-nil sermon on the death of hi» I**"*
rrannn f. modestly expresses his belief that ihr £rf»< P^
was in paradise

; this gave great otTenre ta the Sorb<»oii'-
•**

compl:nneil of it m the court of France, Their rewoa**'*^
was coldly received, and iMendo/.e. who had beea •'•'••^*

Y ram IS, told them, • that he knew the di^p^wioon «< tea •
hrni to re*'f iIk- i>roeress which has U>en I

!""'*"'' ^"" ****" '*»*•?• t^«t h^ r

rwnunicturr, >;,|,.. «,„! ^ ".I
'""^^ '"one place

; a„d ,h«, ,f he
try

; aith a .real vLT f ""'T'
""'' '"'^'"^ "^ '^^^ » ''t

. » • ^leai variety of wards went on •

never c»»iilil

ha«l heeo in pm «»»*"?

lUc rclre»hnteBi, »»^ "*

•** W">. c«.W r;^'?'"*' °u
''"l«''«-'"-

'
"ill not «y

adjusted his

to

ig.) The

ttn. 1 '
'""'. "*'*' '"M^^-rative mandates, or instruc

Jtiiuent Assembly. But, gentlemen, what analogy is tharabetween these mandates and the declarations widch eachof US ha, made to his ccmstituenU, as to our opinion, andintention to vote on a <,uestion, which every one had mora

aL^d?'T'"*^I
"'' ? '^'^ '" ''^•^^' '«P'"i^»"' were

dr&fH""''^r;^'"P- '"«'y-'.t««. whether h
wh Z^ u""**^

^^ Common, there i. a single memberwho has noi been required explicitly to sute his own opi-nions resjH.cling tl» great question of Reform-^r wbetl^r>ou dunk If any of tliem liad hesitated about avowing hiopinion, on this point, hi. constiha-nts would have been put

T^J^rl".
' r'^T'^" "^ ^ right of instrucliiu.nie gr^at qm^stion about to be submitted to your deli-beralion (for by a strange combin.tioa of circumstances,

•I happen, that the mo.t ^w^-eping amemlment against tl«project of minister., is that infavourof an heieditary peer-
age) the great ques.ion appear, to me to tend higher than
the mere organ nution of the legislative power. It tendswhatever may be «.id to the contrary, to te-establishing infiance and rooting in our soil, an aristocracy. I pro-claimed from this tribune in tlie early period of our revo-
hition that aristocracy is a bad ingrcvliem in H'tio. Wehave heard much of the independence of tliTaristeeracy

^ the great service ,1 ha. rendered, ami can siiU rende;
to the throne. I have seen nothing of all that
Swedish aristocracy, overshadowed the throne, but

Tlie

it was

ei»llea

^Wa

•ad varv »* •,''*"?*"7.! ^'*" ^«nJered thi. idea very

kilir*/*?*"! '• -^'"^ J"« hut justice, and
« », **^ •" the «:hooiV which t belong^Tt

derUrsr;«„ ..r.r: T_r.
''?**•" constitutions

n and ol

lb

instead of

Wa ri^"^"* «^ 'Thich a whob.
**!?*« citisen.

natmn is unable to
But at tlie same time

*,

^^"^
autlior

not independent, for it was controIkMl by tlie different
courts of Europe, who arranged it as it were under their
rpspective banners. You are told that the prosperity ofEngland is due to the English aristocracy-Hi sort of'eu-
loeiiim ha. ever been pronounc>?d upon it for having n-larded for fifty years Catholic emancipation and parlia-
inentary reform Gentlemen, ask the Irish who have en-^ uur«j seen troubles, so many Uls, mi much misery if thev

. .- I are well pleased with these services of the EnriisJi ari^
tocracy ! Ask the British natbn which has groaned so
lon| beneath the weight o( taxation, and of endless

would b^ set aside
This consideration

agaiMt our revolotHMi ; ask them wbeth«» they do r
think a House of Commons, attder better ampicies wot
not have avoided ail their evil.? whether it would ha

wars

not

ould

ve

wres to he son. of Pj^ ispplK;. equally to noUrKs, to
lawyers, lo ju. ge., for th^ too may bring up their chiWrea
in the notion that li.ey are to pursue the prof.-^ioo of their
fathers

;
and j|^i if any oibe of us .h<Kild declare in hi. will

that his children and descendants f<.r ever should be obi'ged to avail of tlie senders of tl« cbihire; and4e<*.ndan.;
of his notary and lawyer, the will
on the f ore of mental derangement
therefore, is not happily chosen.

I will not enter into Uie detad of the various projects
which iMive b^n,or may be, proposed. J will |„„it my.
self to a positive declaration against t^ lieredit.rv ptin-
cip4e. I will also vote against the Kia^s having the sole
r»ght of creating Peers, l,eca.«e. in ^^h case, this u>r^.nAChamber would not be in fact a legislative power—fcwoakf
represent no ooe—aad would present no idea in comason
with a representative fovernmeai. I will m the end s«»-
taia the opiaion which shall approach nearwt lo miae ae
rather, despairing of doing better, I sh.ll probably voteW
the proposition last i« opposition to aiy own opinion,
which may have the best chance of swcceas.

ritics.
fundamental hw of the !

' admit that our course has not

prevented such an iacrea«j of dependents, wIk> look on
while the aristocracy possesses itself of all power aad

to h>ok at home,—was it not
place/

The BrusseU corre!ipotideBl of the Cvurier say* that
that city has now the complete appearance of a Fremh

. ,

earriKMv—ErwM-h Ocowula—French Coloneb—Frenrh
the aristocracy Majors, iu. in every street. H, adds that the Bal|iaa

..'f
«„, '^'i"

^A

'liufeV

Mm^l. .
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